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Inhourc Review fr m inportmt rvtnt lot  the rtrtrrch 
ptoprrmr, rr i t  tnrblmr than t o  benefit fro8 inttrdircipllnc 
md intrrdficlplinc intctrctionr rnd t o  rrhc r critlorl 
r r ~ ~ r w n t  o f  tho accoaplirhrtntr ud rhort coring8 o f  thc 
reatarch ptogrrr. It i r  r j o i n t  e f for t  by tho rcitntific 
couunity of the Inrtitute to ir rovt the qurlity o f  
rertarch, ertablirh priori tier and re 1 evrnce, rhrtply focur 
the 90816 and fix the tine rchedulc for thtir rchitvcmntr, 
The prertnt review i r  intendtd t o  look t o  thc progrerr 
rade in each a t  the proj~ct and t o  incorporcto in work plrnr 
ruggbrtionr erctging during dircu8rionra 
Tht procetdingr b r i e f l y  ruuar ire the progre8r rade 
during the lar t  year ,  publication$, work lrnr for nut  
year , dircurrion, dircurrion hiphl  9 ghtr ,  8nd 
rtcouenda t ions, 
The detailed dircurrion reporla prcparad ' by thc 
Rapporttors were reviewed by Dr,N.S.S.kddy md Dr,H.linph, 
concerned Group k a d ~ r 8  and Prograa Director md ryrdf, 
I wirh t o  thank Df.fi.von Oppcn and h i r  coll8rgw 
rcitntirtr of the Rtrourcc Hanagenent Progrn f ron ICRIMT 
and IBC for preprrinq the project rcportr, the Patticiptntr 
for contribution to dircurrion, the rapportcutr for tho 
preparation o f  dircu~8ion reportr, Dr .4 .8,8,  Rtddy m d  
Dr.1, Slnqh f a t  cc-ordination, and help in tditinp, rhd 
Hc,C.P. Jairwal o f  Statistics Unit md nr,!,#arpth Kuur for 
typing the fin81 r epor t  snd rsklng i t  rulttblc for 
co#puteriration. 
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Dr.LD.kindala i n  hir o p a n i ~  rwrrlu m t i d  tbrt UO'r pah ua 
frprovennt of h u m  wltrrr  t h r w  iacnurd but nwtriarblr 
uricul  turd  productivity. I t  rhould provide r reiratlfic rppmuh to 
problem idmtification and t&ola(r dawlopwnt. Ir prr 
informtion on rror#mimtion of rdrinirttrtion of IQISAt v I)I. 
Dlrec tor G o ~ r 1 1 ,  k 8 i 8  tmt Dlrrc tor W r d r  md Progru D i m  tom. 
Thr prrrant program rrviava vould hrlp p r g u  Oinctorr la  chalkiq 
out ultidirciplinrry rarrrch projrctr md for rdrini8trtlw md 
k t  tar integration of Principal and b t i o ~ l  8cimtictr. 
Dr.Svindrlr vievd that the prermt project8 m rn l l  rad 
dircipline oriantad and thmtorc, imd to k tmimtd by th urd of 
1987 to prvc my for lrrlo lultidi#cipllarry projrctr. Vutru11)08 to 
ba rmovod md inprovnontr udr in trchaology darfgnr md to rrflwt 
on rrpourcr unywrnt rrrwrch enphuic. Thore w a r  are infrct i n  
relation to  the CCfAR thinking, ?or i rprovrmt  of projrctr br mid 
thrt recorrndationr of lxtrrnrl h v i a v  Purr1 and recant vorlubop oa 
Farming Syrtr Rrrwrch bc t d a n  i n t o  recount. For uuplr ,  dwp 
Vrrtirol trchnoloq m d r  to k tried outridr Indk, and Bthiopir my 
k r place. The In t r r~ t ionr l  Benchmark r i tw u r  important urd 
rhould be drvrloped. We hrvr very good projectr md uraful om8 vith 
ICM ryrtm. 
Ve h v e  km imprting tr8ining to  rtrff ftm vrriw cactntrira 
includiag Thrilmd wr a d  to  rrtrblirh llnkyrr vith a l l  tbrn 
eountrfer through thoe trrinrer for out collrborativr rrnrrch writ, 
Dr.Svindalr ruggartad that arch rcientirt p r ~ m t  w proj~ctr to k 
effrctfrr and Dr.J.L.Hontaith be involved i n  the dircwrioru for 
inprovwnt of projrctr . 
1) Iapttucr of Ramrcb p h l c t g  ul eoorllmtior, abjrtlrr of 
m u c h  pro j r t r  ad iobm mi-. 
Dr.J.S.knvar utprerrrd thrt though tm krource l h g a m t  d o p e d  
nw for thr p t g r u  dria h u  brra i n  wr in hurl kportr, I11 -1 
dircurrionr ud tan ywr plan docurnt. Tbrr Lu bem r fallq thet 
Paming Sy8tar p r g u  ir an Indirn p r ~ u  rad h n i ~  W t r  ir 
only vrrtlml technology of b r d  M futror mtr udW to 
tropicultot. The fmctioa of i c o m i c c  p r g u  v u  purrtioul.  k* 
that the laming Syrtrr prwru md B c o ~ a i o  , p r g u  am iatqmtrl. 
Thr vortrhop on laming Sya t r u  &match of I- 1 M  JC*) 1LI 
right thinling u to vhrt ir Reraurce i l u y m t .  Oool #1rt8 
w r g d  at thir verbbop md indicated nace8uq rhittr for clr trtm 
wrk on fming n y r t u .  
Dr.llrmnr further opiwl t h t  certain lytu o l  r&pti*r rueweb ir 
rrrrntirl lad ~ n t e r n r t i o ~ l  Inr t i tu tr  nrrd to  per ntt ad Lm I 
catalytic job  vhile ~ t l o n l  p r g u ,  to trlu mra loortim rproifie 
n ~ u c h  wrk. -4 ipldaliarc rm pnrrtd at tln rorlbp, 
Dr.knmrdrw tbr attention on tan y w r  p b  of M? md 
wationad that hard mkrr feel t h t  r t i l l  l r m i ~  Syatw urd 
koa#icr program are pr88aa tad u 8 trrigh t ad prrdlrl lin18. Then 
i 8  urgent newt for intqrrtion not only at IQISAT Curtra but rho at 
Wlirn Canter. The future projects from UV r h ~ u l d  be 
lultidirciplinrry and to h v ,  clear, vell d a f l a d  objrctivrr. 
Dt.l(urvlr vhilr wnt loning about inhou8a ravlnn mid thrt r 
project i 8  r rhrrply drfinrd arrr of  r u u r c h  vhara a tam of 
rcimtirtr vork tovrrdr the 8et goal. Tau vork i d  rrrrntirl u 
indivldwla c m o t  excel. Rwourcr llmqawnt Program 18 a concrptul 
drvrloprnt progru vhich need to be trrted by the Ltionrl Progtur 
for their adoption. Be ruggertd for rvoidurcr of riai lrr vork i n  110 
and crop progrur md to formulate project8 at  t b  Inrtitutiorul lrvol 
from Inhouaa Raviev dlreur6ionr. Be ramindad that even tho@ IC3U8AT 
ir physically locatrd in India, concrpturlly i t  operate8 all ovar tha 
SAT ragion and thrt our thinking/plmning a d  davelopwnt o f  rll  our 
progrur uhould reflect the netdr of global SAT. 
k. I. von Opprn, p v c  m rbbrrvirtad ovanirr of mmmca 
-t prwm at IQIU? kptrr. L rr tba oLjrotirvd cL 
W, it, ugmirtirul ,rrtrtur to fr E il itr wlstirw h 
cluretulrrtlm, rti l lutim, and mlmtim roarrar dS r)dc 
upbmir h 4rroq, jagiRlnris( md btwmia mud ~rrrlr. W 
Jlo r l i r td  t& u f r t l y  ruwrch projwtr rlrr t h b  nt up w W 
iab&Dm d puiua g8p8 tbe luau& M Y *  L 
prlritiw, Rb vm Olpcn idfatd tbat priortv i M i & m t h  
mld iarlrlr tqloul prlorl t t  u~lwat fa India or (a) M a c  
nit vlrt bv to hi@ miatall, (b) rbrUor A l t W  da lw 
trlrkll ud (a) clnp V o t t i ~ o L  Pdrr lor rainfall ad ir Urior a 
rJI Altirolr da h to d i m  rrirl.ll r iu. I i(wrrrl 
eoartsdatr rquirir( techrolugierl aolutiou 7 ilu mil wirtwa, d l  
frrt i l i ty ,  prrtr, diruar, gmotyprr, coltinra, Wr, ud Wnry 
and tbm r q u i r i y  i r t i tu t io~r l  rttratim r.g.,  W v i o w ,  d f u a  
rad imfrutructurr, trad in c h p r  of coortnintr a.8. population 
worth, decrmu i n  food availability, t i l t  i n  e c o l g i c d  -. 
k rho dircwml tb ptobabflf ty of ruccma in  uwr of crqrntlrr 
advantage to ImSlt vlr-a-vlr natioml i n r t i t u t i m ,  prrarl W t r  
of iadividurl r c l r t i t t r  v i  tb regard to co~rolibtim rl 
rimrlirrtlon of ntrrtcb rpprorckr, dapor rupprt rPd rvdWiUty 
of f d r .  
Dr.von Oppra prermted an outlook om conrolldrtioa of uirtily 
ruurcb findings, virrulisation of new qutru md twr wrk. 
h v t l u r  he d i r c u r d  t& concept of the Tuk  T u r  md propod tw 
urea for task team, one on vatrrrhed amgemnt at QI*rlh and 
mother for identification md planning of rrrrarch on VertLolr in 
Ur~t 'and East Africa, part iculrrly Sudan md Ethiopir. 
Dr.J.L.lbataith wntiomd that p t ~ a t l y  rt kttiqbm 
iatmrdirelpllay rerwrch $8 bring crrriad out. Ik virualirad Wt 
i a  my tarti tuta in  tha baginning tkrr wuld be r L~rm n u k r  of 
mall projrctr but vi th rxprrionce t h w  vould k iatqrrtd rd tmr 
intardbclplinrg project8 uc dnvn. Ik upRul8ed that IGfSAT bu 
cow to a s t y e  vhrn i n  interdlrcipliaary projectr n w d  to k 
f~n u l a t e d ~  
Sudu Sin@ t Dr.U.von Oppn in your handout m rbbrrvirted overvirv 
on MP rharp objective, vould have b a n  dracrlbod. 
R A l l r  t The lirt of objrctlvrr prermtrd are the nn u of 
Farming Syatru progru. Uovrvtr thr fourth point I8  ai88irq. 
S.1.Vi~i I Sugg~at that mandate for IP bc dram from thr 
Institutr. 
J . S . l m u  : All there point8 vould be covrrad in thr four brordar 
objectiver. Infact IARC'r dircusrrd th ir  rt length. 
U.S.Jdbs t Dr. Svindale', ruggration that exicting projrctr rhwld 
be phued  out by 1987 u y  be difficult to implrmt due to put 
invertrnt and the currant rtagr of ongoiw rrrurch work. Eencr re  
my have to phur t h r  out slowly and introduce intrrdirciplinrry 
projects an wrlitew projects to induce scienti8ta. 
J.S.lrPru r Thre I8 thenard tohrvc a cut-off point. lort of 
there projectr vere rtartrd in 1984 md vould be 3 yurr old by 1987, 
Ikrgrr of rull erirting projectr v i t h  ujor intctdirciplinry 
projrctr ern k vorkad out. 
C.Jobmra : Rov b u t  vould RHP interact v i th  Crop i#provmmt 
Programs in view of rrvrrrl couon interertr lib gmotypw, vrtrr, 
fertility? 
N.toaOppmr It i r  hoped that scirntirtr from Crop Improvmnt 
Progrur vould participate i n  son of the Trak Team vhich vould k 
multidleciplinrry and vould have a specific budget rllocrtion. Thir 
approach, hovaver, vill take role t iw to drvrlop. 
S .  : Let ur look at conceptually, the group, an br actor8 
program md other i rur .  In care of pigeonpa, interstopping rtudiu 
vith my other crop, environwnt, rorghw, eillrt, groundnut 
acirntirta arc involved. Pix up reaponribility for rueb 
interdirciplfarry projec tr . 
D,C.Clrir : I n  v i rv  o f  (a) the ririlarity In &grfcultusr in  m y  of 
tbr countriec i n  A#ia vith remi-arid r r r r ,  i t  !a ruggwtd that Qlrn 
countriea betidoc Indir rod Africa should rrceivr r amtian i n  tbr 
rqionrl priority urrrrwnt lirting. Dt.Svin&le bu wotioad rboPt 
I.- q ) r l  Yrr, LL rhauld ba included am thou@ i t  rovU 
twain r lmt priority to India urd Africa. 
S S m ~ t  tbrt rrw i n  each country k wntioprd rat& 
t b  nurlrr of counttier, 
N . r a  Oppm I Inrtud of India, Indirn aubcootlneat i 8  pnfmd, 
S I Dt.Svindrlr mntlonrb that by 1987 rr ~ h o u l d  k 4~ r 
porltlon to drvalop l rrp intrrdlrcipliwry project# an Ufiool rd 
Vertirol technolqy and ve vould not votk for fidrhad product,. 
Uhethar focw changing? 
J ,S . I .au  ! Tachnology to be drvrloped for hi8h md lov rainfall 
arru for ~ l f i r o l r  of Urrt Africa, Central boric8 vharr futura of 
ratghw l a  much g r r t r r .  Lnvlronwnt to k lookod into ad uulyrrd, 
conrtrrintr identitiad and rererrch carried to rmvc tbucl 
conctrrintr. Ve nrrd to vork v i t h  h t i o ~ l  program tor tlndia# 
b r d e r  ' adoption, rad rull dotrilr to k let t for tho htiaa*lr 
progrur to vork out Concept b u l l d i q  rhould k able to rrll. 
C . W . h g  I Thr undrta of MP under the objectlver rpprrr to ba jwt 
the pulling together of thr undrtr r t r t m n t r  of hning Syrtw, 
Rr~arch and the Bcomic8 Ptogrw* Thir ha led to 8- C O D ~ U ~ ~ O I I .  
Cm ve not h v e  r set of vrll d r f ined  objrctivr8 vhicb u a  lor@ 
aharply f ocurrd? 
W . r a  OPPQ Thr objrctivrs rr gtrtrd providr  a good grarrrl krl, for 
the Progru. Cventurlly vhen broad project rrru hrve h a  daftad, 
i t  my k necerrary to sharpen the definition of  objectiva by 
f o c u a r i ~  on sprcific rteu. The undr t r  rbuld r o d  u a t r t d  for 
the next tvo yarn. llorr chuyrs may br eonriderod r f t emrd r .  
T.S.Wd&r r Yo need brrr drtr rnrlyrir to 8 r  hov hniw Syrtw 
Rrralirch hrr evolved in the tropics. I k v  fanin# ry8t ru  drvelopmt 
activity v i l l  hrve limited. rpplicrtion md v i l l  ult iutaly  tail. 
S . .  : The new faning ryctcu  developwnt activity my hrr 
only limited auccer becaurr of socio-economic eorutrrint, and 
locrtlon rpc i f i c i t y  of practices. Ve rhould tbrreforr wpbuiu 
development of wtbodology for clrtrif ieation of r r c d t i a  
douinr, diagnostic reararch and design of tecbologiul pJyu for 
r given rocomendat ion d w i n .  Them wthodologiea could k qui tr 
urrful for the  progrur of national inrtitutiooc a byhad 
vrtrrrbrd projects. 
R . S . & h  : lor better adaptation of nev techaology rvdkbllity of 
inputs ir rsmtial. 
S I Ye art lwking into corplcxl t y  of problrr. In Idir 
t k  IU1 bu already offered to trmsfer tkr trcbaolog tbrm tba 
wtetrhedr. ICIZSATtr participation i n  frv of tbrrr wbt(rf&d8 
rtrmgtbau collrkntim. ICM Ir villi&# to coopwrtr to mtk ar 
rhllw Alfi8ol8. Ya rprt drputurr f ro l  tk put  urd taka lomr 
frol tbr p u t  uprrircc on dwp Verrtirol. We mad to unu tbr 
rodo-wmoaic con4trrirtr of r g i v a  tcahaology baton n offar for 
doption, Any trchPologlcr1 we which h u  not 
mci~coaar ic  uulyric vill not k rcaptd by fuwn. lu ?" tability 
of r prrticulrr trcbnology to r rpcif lc  rnviroavrt #r(r to k 
h. The f m r ,  of Zirbnbvt ate proparod to rbrorb tk 
trchnoloq, Idmt i f  iut ion of r w  trinrbk t r ~ o u t c o  
trchnology mrr t i r  conruring than tachaology b e d  on d r .  TAC 
hr eaphr8itrd the unvamnt o t  rerourorr md dr t r r lont im at 
enviromnt vhich even though 18 frportrnt ir not kiq rr8mtcbd by 
m y  inrtitutlonr. 
In Lir there i r  rcop for multiple cropping d divrrrifiution at 
ytlculturr.  Any ryrtcm brrrd on c c r t r l / l ~  md imptovannt of 
,oil i n  t t r u  of trorion prtvtntion im very impottmt, Va ahould h p  
thir in v i v u  vhrn m rtr conddrrinl our raarrch rtrctogy. 
t.l.V&ar r Proprr involvrwnt of 8cirotlrt8 i n  vrttrdmd8 i 8  
rquird .  Prrrently thare vrtar8hdt are ladud from tho point of 
v i m  . of trrnrfar of trchaoloq. Vhrt w wd ir to &va 
col l rborr t ivo rrrrrch vhich vill ult!utely rrrult i n  idratificrtim 
of r w t r i ~ b l a  packager of technology for tha vr tanhdr ,  
J . S . h n r t  We rhould conrfder bottlenacka i n  out r u r r c h ,  that ir, 
factor, t h t  inhibi t  trmmfer o f  rurrrch in wtrrrhdr. Vith rwrd 
to hrving reurrch r t r t i o u  outaide the cmter, thh ir not lfbly to 
k rpproveb. Ve rbould tvolva r frurvork vl th QIDA in them 
vrtermhdr. Bare ahould be long t a n  c o r i t w n t  of rtrff for 
wrtrrrhd collrborr t ire rerearch work. 
t . B , m ~  Bov fu v i l l  ICRISAT br prrpred to cowit ruourcu k tb  
fiarncirl md unpovrr to  vork i n  them vrtrrrhdr. Cm ICRIUT 
rupport our vorkin~ i n  al l  nine or even 5 vrtrtrbrdr? 
~.8.& The vrtrrrhed rcllrtd work rt th8 ICRIUT Canter nmda to 
k douphired,  thir vould rtleue row rrrourcrr vhich vould a b l e  
w to rupport there DW vrterrhedr. 
It.l.Iupm i 11 i t  bring ,uggetted thrt ve lervr the ICRISAT Cmtrr 
vrtrrrbd? 
j.$.lrau: 8 lea, more prrticulrrly vartirol vaterrhod#. 
C . t . h n r  : Technology should be optional for the adoption of 
itdividul frrwrc. 
J . S . h F u  : Tbc technology in relatian to frnfng ryrtru md inwct 
mmgmat nrrd r cbuqe d to the prerat rhort d u n t l r  dvuf 
cultjvrrc i n  pigwnpa md rorghru. P~rwrr are willing to dupt r e  
trebwloly vhich giver tconolic return,. 
3. h j r t  Watirt(8) t A.lt.S,IIud& 
Pkrr i l y h .  
C . Alqaturuy 
J I r t . l t h  t It  mld k i a t r t u t i ~  to lure yaw oorarr r i) 
rlloatioa of dry utter to root ryatru m( implieatloo f~ rrtu 
ad r t r l a t  uptrkrj i l )  interaction ktvom trprnturr ul 
or davdo)rut in c a r d 1 1  i i i )  interrctiaa of povth ud &I 3- mt 
i n  pr-e of atrom; iv) the effect of 1011 p&y#i~il cadltiau 
pqging/pddia( i m  p d n u t - p o r a i b l y  tbe u i a  rourm of rulrttn 
hrwrrt induc. 
3 
J.I. ?mmh 'the w? d e l  v u  f i n t  devrlbpd in 1976, lit tk 
teerat Awrrdirn krghw Conferwee th 5th venioa wu d i m a d ,  
fr 10 true a lrt of rrmaurcra vrrc rpmt oa tbir -1. $ q@wticr 
ir vbrt we b v e  thr rorghlv rcicntl8u rt ICIISAt or rk v b u ~  rlr 
of thir -17 
Q meal pdat relrtrr to thc carrntr of J.L. lbDttitb rn t& && 
of Lforntio~ oa reotr, rffrctr of rtrrr, Md tmpw~tura, d Q 4 t h  
iateatioar, Tkre drtr m vi t r l j  do thr phy8iologirt~ lun cLor 
Ltr which vould help iaprovr tbarr d e l r  d wlu thm nlwblr? 
L t l .  Y 1 t  Dr. I. Swtharur hrr km w i g  t h  Wrl tor UI 
p r t  -rainy rauon 80tgbm proj rc 1. The o t h r  wet8 inel& baram @f 
Lcariu md Strti8tica . of A.P.;  lndirn Agricultuml 8utL#t$a 
Wwch Inrtitutr, kv Rlhil State Pluuri~ bard of IO. 
The d l  v u  wed for IIASA (Viennr) in  urerriw tk 1-t of 
climte on agriculture, lknka Rrrertch Station, bgdirhu, W b ;  
h ~ t  Wulu Rerrrcb Strt ion, Republic of Zubir. TIM n v f d  mdd 
v u  mt to the folloring otgmirrtion on their rrquertr WO U1 tk 
korowtric Inrtitute of WItherlrndr; DIputwrt of Mawy 
Idurtriu,  Owmrlrad, Aurtraliat ktloarl P n i r o ~ v t  of  
k t t l v n t  Surrtarlrt, knyr.  
A llwlht Vbicb r trrtegy rbould ve f o l h  ir rrr 
rctivitlu? Ate rr gaiw to &re lrrgcl d t l r  tquitlag big wtm 
for nrvlcr j ~ b ?  or tbauld vr b v e  d l  rode& tht ma r r i l y  rnet 
a a i m c o q u t u r .  
A.t.S. klrt tbr ode18 w lun dmAopad up k wl ar 
microcomputer. Tau, A & H ir wing tbir modal w aieror. 
Ua plm to rtudy tbr etfrct of d y l m ( t h  ud twpmtun or not 
8yrtrar. 
S.N. Vi-f r The rim o f  urlng the*@ d ~ l r  i8 not to drvrlop m 
ddr but to rw vhrt factor, in diffrrrat rtyrr of grwtb rffaat 
yield* Thir uy halp ia trrnrfer of technology. 
T.S. Walkert 8.8 thrre barn my rtudy to cmprrr rrrultr from crop 
grovth lode18 v l t h  riaple rainfall aodrl? Thrrr i8 r arrd for riglet  
mcxhls . 
A.K.S. !ha&: This hrr been dona but drpmda upon thr avrilrbilfty of 
inforution at vrrioua locations. 
N.V.K. SivJrwu~ : I agree v i  th Dr. Valkar'8 ruggartion of thr nrrd 
to conrider developing simple rrgrrrrion lode18 in addition to the 
dynuic riaulrt ion modeling vork. Thir become8 rvrn rorr necrrrrry in 
thore devrloping countrier vhero national prolru, do not &va thr 
nrcerrrry toolr to rploy the dynuic 8i~ulrtion model, for p r o b l r  
solvin~. Sirplc ryre8rion modela do not nod  kr#r computing 
frcllitics vhich is currently the care vi  th dynuic wdelr. 
Alro I ruggert thrt the tvo cooperating inatitutar wntiond by you 
e ,  University of Michigan and Florida State University, vho bvr 
the oxpartirr in d e l i n g  k arkod to ruggaat r r e u  vhrrr .or@ 
exprriwnt, are nardad to plug the grpr. Thir my k an atfrctive 
nrnr of relecting field experiments thrt  arcl rrlrvant to thr o n p i q  
nodding vork. 
A.K.S. I[hrdr: Vc have alre4dy developed and publirhed rimplr 
regremion rode18 in predicting sorghu~ grain yieldr. ?or tho 
location8 vhrre input data for running the SORCF d o 1  rrr not 
available, ve uae there rcgrcrrion models. 
J . S . b r m r  : Ve have been vorking on this mdel for the lut 10 
y r r c .  llov far has this been helpful ronrtionrl protrur? Thrgorl 
should be to develop simpler aodels closer to rrrli ty rrthrr than 
vrr t ing t lme on developing complex models. 
o To hrrr batter impact o f  thore model8 ldonrtion on raot,, affwtr 
of rtmr, t q m r r t u n  rad d y l e ~ t h  intaractlanr rrrmtirl. 
o Crop gtovth modal8 b. comiprrd v l th  rllplr rainfall dab by 
collecttry rrlntrll data fro8 my loutlonr.  
o Conridarrblr t ir ir  rpant in drveloplng ladrlr. the88 rhwU k 
waful to ~ t i o n r l  progrur and to tho rcturl tcmlq e o n d t t i o ~ .  
1)H vork plan 8hould be irprovd i n  the light of dhcurrion 
hlghlightr. The project to conclude in 1907. 
A . K .  S.Eudr prraentd the project pro#rrr8 report Thi8 project v u  
dlacurad along v i  th IS-lOl(/l)IC. ktrl11 oa pago nunbar8 6 rrrd 7 
[ktrila p l r r e  are pag8 8. 
The vork p l m s  should k improvd in tho light of dircurrion 
highlight$. 
5 .  Mrcwrima a *
Pirra Singh p r a m  tad t hr pro jrc t proerr88 rrpor t . 
6. Dircwaim lighlightr : N i l  
Vork planned be carrfrd out.  
4. hriod c o v o d  by teport : Srptrbrr 1984 - h b t u r r y  1986 
S.H.Vir.mi prrrmtrd the project progrerr report. 
M . S . J d h  : Are the data on lmgth of grovirq rruon rvailrblo for 
more location8 or dirtricts? 
S.H.Vinurt : Yes, we have this information for 220 locrrtionr aad 
thlr vfll k produced in r 50-prgr booklrt. 
Mu Siryb: We rrr uring rrverrl teru such u W u r u d  rainfallm 
and mdqmdrblr rainfall* a Arr tharr rtudrrd drfinltlonr of 
thrre trru? 
H i  : Yea. hnerrlly ve ule the drfinitlonr of ilrrgrrlvrr. 
J.L.hteith : It ir becoming incrrr8ingly c l u t  that rrturrtion 
vapor prrrrurr defiei t l a  a clirtfc vrrirblr of uj o r  irportmcr in 
detetaining the relation betveen rainfall and dry wt tar productioa. 
lor utuple, in lonroon cliuter, onr-third of tho prrelpltrtlw (#a 
to huridificrtion of the air. Yould i t  be porrible to includa thir la 
chrrcteriring the wir turc environment1 
S.l.Virmai : There data are not prerrntly available vith ur rt t& 
center. They arc available in ledgera v i  th thr Indlr ilatrorological 
D e p r t m t ,  and are obtainable only v i th  rxprnditure o f  wnpovat d 
f Undl * 
C.P. m: I vondrr vhrther roil chrrrctarirticr are tJun into 
recount in defininl drought? Vlth my givan mount of rainfall, tk 
degree of dtoughtinesr varier remarkably brtvrrn #oi l  typ8.  
S : Ye have used the lrtrrt #oil u p 8  in  u t i v i ~ y  rt 
droughtinerr in conjunction v l  th rainfall. 
J . S . l m t  t Srnnl c(raelr url lwtltutw Lrr el imtie  (rtr 
rrrilrbla vitk  tbw urrd bra dona sinllrt uark tor rrvarrl uwrr. ht 
a u p l e ,  ?ranch haw dona lot  of  aucb rork in  hnogal. Va mat t J I  
rccwnt of a l l  tbr vort rlrmdy dm rad bagin wlyair. Let w aor 
cmcrntrrta on African counttier. 
K . 8  I In my rrccnt meting vlth cllrtologi8t8, i t  ru 
pro)oaad tbrt r coroo data bur ayrtn at r ringlo leatior rroL u 
?A0 be $8 trblirbd. Tha data that aht vitb nruJL 
Lrtintulyrwlu ul mb to k e q i l d .  
&I.Ntml I lh h r  m (rtc t r k l r M ,  ktmmwlitW@W 
dU k pbIL#hia( t k  UUlp8L rkrt4. Rtr Cra 9- 
bgmtd rd i t  lu, to k orpW t r r  tL. od@al tiha. 
3 
J.I. kM r PItr a rrlnfrll oa roathly &I# ir not a~eh l .  Jt 
M d  k ct  1-t my to  k wrfrl. 
a I t  i 8  drrirrbla te  
h f i c i  t i n  charrctcrri 
ud d m t  tat product 
Climatic drtr for ravrtrl rrru &r ka collrctd by nrl*. 
~ I u ,  t L l ~  k e-pild. 
o OItr on rrlnfrll rhould br at l a u t  on vrrkly krir to k wrhl 
a There i r  need for concentrrtion i n  African ctrunttitr. 
The vork plans should be improved in viev of thr d i r c ~ i ~ ~  
highlights. 
2. h j r t  Titlr I bmg ten eltret8 of croppip( 
ry8twr ntrtisu on crop prodvctfvlty 
urd roll frrtillty i n  thr 
rrrurd  rainfall rrur. 
3 .  hjc t  Se i r t l r t (8 )  I M.W@trrr)an 
T ~ J ~ R W O  
It. L, jrhrrva t 
SIrdrr ti@ 
~ r .  t . J .  Ryo prnrntd thr projoct prwrrot report 
J . S . k n t  ! The long-term vork pnrmtd by Dr. Rego i 8  ucr l lmt .  
~ a t i o h l  progrur could hrvc dona thlr work but they hm not done 1 t .  
& t t a  not hurry to concludc t h o  project#. Tha objrctlva~ of 
low-tern crop rotation txprlwntc cm k rchhvad only if tk 
loisture md nutrient8 rrr monitored drquataly. 
I.S. Jab: The VLS data indicate ttut frrwrr knov tht trtioarla o f  
rotation, but often fail to carry out corrrct rquencar of rotrtim 
u it  18 obstructed by tha loirturr titurtlon, r r l n l r l l  tiring8 rtc. 
hcondly, VQ a180 found lover ucr o f  ?TM i n  intercrop ( i n v o l v i ~  
lagwe rr one of the crops) thrn in role  crop,. 
N . V . L S i r r h u r  : Dr, Rego hr8 rhovn txcallant rtaultr froa thr long 
tm rotrtion experiuntr and thew vill providr quite uarful tip8 to 
the tcirntirta a t  IK vho rrc nov r trr t ln l  long tern t o t ~ t i o a  
uprr innta .  I encourage him to mrrture rolrtutr md nutrient8 more 
thotoughly . 
o In long term crop rotation exprrlmt, adequate monitoring of 
roirture and nutrient, is ersentirl, llonltoring of r tr igr  i r  wrful 
f ir  data on long tern experiwnt8 f ro l  IC rhould f o n  u p i d o l i ~ l  
for the expetiuntc a t  ISC. 
The vork plm improved in the light of diacurrion highlifitr. 
1. mjrt k k r  ?$~106(84)1C 
2. -jut Title t Factor8 r t twt iq  crop-md klurca 
3. b j w t  Sdaatirt(r) : n.R.lllco 
4 .  h r i d  covand by n p r t  I Juna IWS - brch 1986 
3 4  Dlrcw8iorr 
H.R.llro rrportd that the work vrr not crrtiod out. 
Thr project my be tarrinrted. 
H . 1 . h  premntod tho project prqrou tqort ,  
o Tbr ruul tr  obtriard on rvrlwtion of  r l t ~ n u t a  mod -t 
pnct icu  in  improved eropplng q8tw rarlyod id prrmtd. 
o t ro jnt  my k t r a i n a t d  ud tbo vork p l r w (  my k clubbod vitb 
?&10(3(85)1C* 
H.R. k o  prraentd the projac t prognw rwrt 
J . S e ~ r  t Uho ir to continw thr vaad aciatcr w k ?  
CtLQ( I Since H.R. h o  tir luvtft$ rr m trying to rppoiat 
roowne to continua thia work, 
8 : In thi8 projtct @van 4 part loctorrl fallor my k 
urrful.' 
Port doctoral fellov my k urrful to utryout the vork p W ;  Dr. 
C . K .  Ong, Hr, R.K, Bm~rl and Dr.&.?. Il* my k includd u 
project rcimtirtr. Vork plrnnd in projrct ( 5 I C  YY k 
c l u b b d  vith thin project and projmct titla nitrbly roditid. 
4. M o d  c01uod by mport I Jw 1W - l r b ~ ~ r y  1986 
n.R.Rao pprrrntd the project progrrrr reprt ud ptopoaod for tbr 
merger of thfa project v i th  ?$-llO(84)fC. 
C . t . Q (  I VI are looking for m indirret wtbod for lolitotlly m i l  
moisture I n  y r o f o r r t r y  arporfwntr vlwro p h t  root8 an p 3-4 r 
d u p  . 
W r  Siwa 1 yrr with Dr. Ong. mt tm prokr m not 
auitrble for yrotorettry c y r t r u  la very rlullgv ercolla. 
6. Dlrcuriar Eig&lightr I Nil 
tbr project ir  rlro hrlpful in lonitorlng roll mlatura from d q r  
layers. 
o Tbe vork planned i n  thir pto j re t  k clubbod with project 
? ~ l l O ( ~ ) I C .  
o C Ong to k included rr project rcirati8t to rap- 
N.R,ltro* 
2. ?mjrt T i t l a  I S y a t w t i e  d u i p r  tor 
d o t m i a l l y  )hat  p p l a t i o a  
8prclt4 rapow08 la Wrtw  
involvlag ptamlrl ad 
mu11 rprciu. 
t 
3. k o j r t  kimtlrt(8) I M,l.ko 
Dr. R k o  prrrrntod tho project p r g r o r t  ?aport. 
6 .  Dirc~uiaa limifit8 r Nil 
o The vork plumed be continuad. 
o The project PS-lM(85)IC and FS-l22(84)1C k clubbed vith tbir 
project md project t i t l o  aui trbly mdltiod u orop tm intrrrctiou 
in yroforer try ryr t a r .  
o Drr.T.S.Valker and C.K.Ong be includd u project c t t  md 
Drr.T.J.Rego md I(.L.%hrrvrt to continua. 
8 Crop pro(uctlv8ty md prttrrn 
of rainfall 
C.K.Ong preren tad thr projrc t progrrar tawrt.  
6. Dirclurim lighlightr t Nil 
7 .  -tioar 4 
Uork planned i n  thir  project k crrrlrd out. 
Projact IS-119(80)IC k clubbad v l t h  thi8 p t o j ~ t .  
3. h j r c t  k f r t l r t (8 )  t C.lt.Oly 
M.S.Rddy (on r b k t i e  lwn)  
R . J , V ~  kldt 




C.K. bng prerentd the project prolrrrr project, 
8 . .  154 r Vht luronr hrvc va lrrrnd frm thir rojmtl kr 
vi l l  i t  improva our prrcticrl knovld#at CUI va not o trln dl tbia 
inform t ion by f ield upariwnttt 
1 
C.K.m t In sow ywrr thrre are Lu in  d i m  
infertation i n  intarcropr colprrd to L lot tku 
vhy thrre differoncar occur. Plrntinq legmu tor 
reducing dirure i r  r coamon prrctice but no i n t o n t i o n  abht ik 
rf fectr of vrrirble rpacin( of ca r r l r  ud pulro L rvrilrblo. 
1. Webarrt If ve art going to k able to f l t  cropping t or 
crop8 to different mvlronwntc then i t  ir o#mtirl tht vr wuorr 
tho c l i u t e  or ricrocliutt. I rtroyly andono tba d to Ju 
t h e  detrilad ua8urewntr not only i n  inttrcropr but rllo in t h  
role crop situation. 
fuJu St*: It  vould be ureful rlro to d y w  tbr rrrroel lrt ie  
drtr cmprring reuonr i n  vhich 'intert md role groltldavt Ld 'DO 
difference' and 'good differace' i n  foliar d l 8 a u u *  
J . S . b n r  z Intercropping i r  r rtrrtrgy tot grwing p h t r  udu 
itrrra condi t ionr Md our focua rhould k to rrr rlwtkr yirld cu k 
increased under rtrerr. Uhrt is your focur? In Wlll j w t  by clvyir 
b t e  of p h t  ing i n  groundnut md ,ot&w intarctop iarrwwd yield by 
60X. 
C.LG( I Thir CUI k obtained under high roirtun kt va ur t q 4 ~  
to grov under moisture rtrerr md do not i r r i p t r  t k  crop. 
J.LIbeteitb I In o n k t  to pnrrrliza the rrrltr t k n  11 r 
tor kt ter iatetctopplng rodel for UUorrt awhmmt. 
8 t Ia Aftiu M U  tm i ~ t m  b IW kouw 
g m m h t  khg 8 ~h crop do not p t  priority, rbr r l r  lint nir 
emu t r m r r  p l u t  cerulr. 
o k u u r v r n t  of ~ i croc l i r to  i 8  umtIJ both in  intrtcnpr 
,ole crop8 i n  dif frrrnt 8ruonr to r ~ l r t r  tb dl,rurr, i ~ w e t r  ad 
y irld. fl 
o Intercroppln# to k rerrrrchd to p t  k t t o t  yiolbr undrr 8 t m 8  
cadi t i o ~  
o It ia drairrblr to have r intercropping lobel for dittrrent 
an~ironwnt8~ 
7 0  k d t i o l u  I 
The vork plma uy be irprovod brad on dircutrlon hi8hlightr. 
2 )rolwt title t l i ce  bud cropply q c t  
4 .  h r i d  card by r r p r t  I J w  1985 - April 1986 
C.K.Ong prermtd the project prqrerr rQpert. 
N.vm Opp I The project ir  important for I a U T ' r  Yndrte uw.  
Groving rice v i t h  vell irrigation l n  Alfirol rr tarrhdr duriw t& 
rainy reuon could k j u r t l l id  h y d r o l q i a l l y ,  bomar grorily 
irrigated ricr i n  the port-rainy ramon 18 not jwtiliable arltbor 
rconollicrlly or hydrologierlly. In t'lw l r t tar  cwr, n nnd 
rlternativer md thir project v i l l  help to i d r a t i f y  thm. 
C. J-I There i r  rcopr for m interprogram projrct i n  thi, rrr. 
Ve are incr ru ig ly  vorking to  includr c h i c k p  md pigranpa i n  tbr 
rice bud cropping ryr tur  rr part of hian Ctr ln Lyuw Project rd 
i n  collrborrtion vith Lu md kpat l r  f r r u  on l d b t a  Cout. 
C.lt.Oql : Your c o m n t  ir  m excellent one kcrwe re are kraly  
rcntching the rurfrcr of tho problw md VQ rqdrr r groupt$ 'rffott 
to bo rare effective. 
0 .  RupLl During my viritr to your t r i r l r  r t  hjondr-r md rt 
IQISAT Clnter, I talt t h t  pfl and t r l t r  i n  there tirldr could k 
high. The- nodulrt ion v u  poor rt l e u  t i n  w e  of chicLpu i p r p i  to of 
the fact that rhizobir inoculrt ion vrr done. 
C.V. bo( : MI rhould learn from Trivh on rice b o d  ryrtu.  
c.L Oy : This project rhould receive contributioar from aeverrl 
dircipliner. Ue need efficient i ~ p l u n t c  ud roil w u ( w n t  
prrc t icer . 
o htr oa wll irriptioa i a  Alfirol vatrobdr 'tor po8tnhW 8- 
crop#, empard to t i c 8  vould k vary wetul. 
o Uul t ldirciplinary acient ir tr involveuat  ir rroaatlrl la thlr 
project . 
The vork p l w i  ba improvd in tho light of dircurrlon hi#hli@tr 
Dr .C.K.On& to  br included ra projrct 8c lnt lr t .  
C. S. Pavrr prermtd tha projrc t prgrrtr report. 
S. 8lt)UNltL.t Youhrvrrtrtd that tboro rto ao cotralrtloar 
batma the nmkr ot inract8 found i n  trrpr ud thr n u k r  toud i n  
cropr. I8 it  vortb to continut thlt project? 
J.S.kPru r Thara project, rbould k clued #om, u tha uulyrlr ir 
cmplat; md nothiu hu c w  out of i t .  
A .  b l l r r  : It  ir lor@ v8lwblr to do u r l y t l r  of tha data u a 
time rrrirr rather t&a rinplr cortelrtlonr. 
o l b t r  rra no correlatlonr k t v m  lnrectr in trrp8 md tboae oa tbr 
crop8 . 
o Projrct n d r  to k elored roon u wful r u u l t r  UI not 
fort h c o m i ~ .  
o It ir  derirrble to collect data u r t i r  mriu. 
Tho vork plrnr rhould k revlrd to ernrrrta w f u l  data, tbr p t o j r t  
k concluded in  1987. 
2. mjmt n t i a  1 I-C~ ot impto*rl turlag 
r y c t u  a i ~ e c t l  p u t 8  
rad thit m t m l  rrnriu 
urd tlw amagaant 
of tba ) u t  problw 
I 
3. trojrt Scirtirt(8) I C.S.trvrr 
C. S.lrvrr prorated the projrc t prottwr report. 
S. Sitbrrvntb 1 In th l ,  ptojrct, vr a d  lor@ rp&rl# oa 
~ r l r c t f n g  intercrop codlnrtionr vhieh rrr lur prune to prrt 
The rtc l tmnt  on pod d u y e  i n  different u t u r l t y  #toup# of pi#@@@- 
need further verification, aincr i t  I8 coatrrry to our  lo^( tm 
rerul t a .  
o Bmphuls on rrlection of intercrop8 vhlch are lrrr prma to put 
d m  required. 
o Pod durpe i n  different u t u r i t y  group8 of plgaonpu n w d  f u t t k r  
v~rificrtion~ 
The vork plrnr be improved bud on di8cucrion highlight#. T& 
project to conclude i n  1988. 
5. bir#wriar 
C . S . h r y  ptumtad tbo projrct pro(mr nprt fer Dr.A.I.8.Uqa 
lh Lull of t k  project ir eoncludad k e r  tho ruultr wittc up u( 
(rtr  publirbul, kumr, tor #r a p r l r t r  p m p u l  u lot 
utcauion. 
3. )rojret kirtirt(a) a R.JIPur brP kldt 
7. S.Vrlkt (a%-$at# a ~ l y 8 i 8 )  C.K.w 
P " R ~  
BaGiilIvat ( ? h i d  Trial#) 
4. htiod cawrod by nport : krch 1985 - Utah 1986 
R.J.Vm k n  hldt prumtad the project progrur rrpott. 
8 . 1  t Va brvr to eon,idrr bov far ICllUT rbould l o  i n  tk 
rru  of yroforrrtry. I think IOlUT rborld mt patton r 
cootdinrting rolr vhich logically kl- to IQU. o rr W d  
tocur only on the SAT tnviromat rrrd r h l d  aot ineluda wid 
urvironwntr i n  our rtudiar, 
B.J.Vra Do k l d t  I I agree. 
C. laud r Very littb vork on Agroforrtry &( ka dorc in Owt 
Africa. Only forotrn  bvr vorkd t h b  m r .  IwUT d d d  tdu 
up lore coaprahuuiva ruurcb in hgtoforwtry in Out Aftrlu. 
J . S . l w u  : Yc ahould con8idrr rrlrvaat trua for IIC. 
o Focw rquirrd only on the SAT aviotorawnt rPd avoid uU 
enviromn ts  
o ICILlMT should have cmprehrnrivr trtwrch in  Agrefotutry in Owt 
Africa. 
o Trw, nlevmt to 1% should only k trird. 
The vork plms iaptoved bared on dltewrim bighllghtr. T h  dwt 
E-118(85)IC k clubbad v i t h  this p r o j e t .  T b  pto)rct to ccr in 
196'1 . 
r 
2 h r ) r t  titb I h# t a n  u p o r t r t r  to 
C t r n i r  pwrir md 
phorphonu test lllutlaa 
ctrrtagir tot m Alflwl 
4. hriod covered by mprt  1 June 1985 - April 1986 
T o J o R ~ ~ o  prrarntrd tbr projw t prolrrar report. 
J.S*KMVU : The long-tarn vork prrrrntod by Dr. Rego ir u e a l l r t e  
Wltionrl .progrru could &ve done thir vork but they h v c  not do# i t e  
ktt# not hurry to conclude them projrct$. 
J.R.krford I I Urn ,  very much, vitb Dr. knvrr18 ryrutiop t h t  
vr abould continue vi tb long trtr potarriw rxprrimt, both kuurr 
o f  it8 uniqurnr8r i n  the SAT for potucium trrurch ud for itr 
urocirtrd N fertility informtion. 
But I u d o u b t f u l  vhthrr  continwncr of lmg term pborpkrr~ 
uprriwat ia juatifird. Tbrro ia d i f f i c u l t y  i n  utrblirbLy 
d i f  frrmcr8 k t v r r n  rock phorphrte md ringlo ruprrphorphrtr affrtr, 
dur to incrruing rrrorr, and kcaurr of r t r ip .  
o Long term rxperlrta on potrr~iun to continua. 
o St r ip  to ba monitored i n  phoaphorur rxperiwntr, 
The vork plmr rultrbly aodified ud nav pborphorw project p r w  
smt. 
2. h j r c t  Tith I h t r  ud ctficimcy of sittogmw 
fartilirrrr in tha BAT 
C.V,Bon( prrrrntd tha projac t progrrsr ropor t . 
t.B.tuym : Yhrt are the difftrtnces ktvaan your project md tbat 
of CaK. on# 1 
C . V . E a q .  I In ay project the brhaviour of n i  tropn rppllcrtisn w 
atudied but rainfall v u  rlro collrctd u slbo intonrtloa. Ma 
mphuired the coapluritio of vrtor I nitrqoo interrctioar. In Dr, 
On('# exprinnt drteni~tion of the 8ffact of tho rainfall prttrrn 
v u  the win objrctiva. 
J.L.lkotrith : Nitrole8 exprndr leaf rrar. N i t r g n  ud water 
affrctr vrry vith population md intrrcrop. 
H . V . K . S i v r h r t  : Dr. long hu r good drtr rrt on tiw aerial of 
nutrient rrrponaer. I sqgtrt that there excellrnt dltr ton tba 
buir of creating 8 data bare to vhich othrr nutrient rr,pon8aa ovrr 
the c m i ~  yearc could k added for further rnrlyrir lrtar. 
o Nitrogen md vater effects vrry v i t h  population md intorcrop, 
o The tiw aerirr data oa nutrient rerponrer of nitroam can form r 
drtr brae for future usea 
ThL profrcta k clubbad vith Project PS-lll(b)IC, vhila taking 
acmmt of d i 8 ~ ~ 8 i 0 l l  highlight#. 
2 hvjrt  Ntlr I Turaovrr of orgmir mttr  
i n  SAT #oil8 (O1L) 
3.  b j r t  kirtirt(r) t H. Ilrrrtler (Cn) 
A. Schurt (GI21 
L SOlrant (IQIUT) 
4. h r i o d  aanl by nprt ! January 1985 - Dacwbar 1985 
I ( .L.Wrrvrt  promted the project progrrr, rrport. Thir projwt vu 
dlrcur8d along with IS-121(82)IC. Detail8 plerra mw page 31. 
Plurr sea Paga Ik. 31 
vork p l w r  lrprovd bred on dircurrlon hlghlightr. Tha project 
to  coaclude in 1987* 




J I R l  Burford 
4. Wid c a r d  by rapett : June 1905 - April 1986 
K.L.  Sahrrvat prerrntrd tbc projre t prarrca raport . 
J.L.lbatritb : Recent vork on cara r l r  at  Wottinghm hu tbom t h t  
the priury effect of nitrogen r p p l f c r t i o n  18 to inerror luf gratb  
md longivity rather  than photocynthrris rate per unit lwt am. 
Yatrr rtrrrr rffecta both lrrf grovth and photo8yntkrl8, Slacr 
grovth md yirld drprnd strongly on intarcrptd radiation, it  follow 
tbt rtudier o f  fett iliz~rlvater interact ion8 on iaolatad plmta in 
the lrborrtory my be r poor pidr  to vhrt hrppuu i n  tk titid. 
J.S. bmr : SIhravrt  rhould rrre8ble the available lafotutioa on 
roil  uulyair  lnrtrrd of conduetin8 nev exprriwntc. Tha ranrlta 
rhould be interpreted taking the rhinfall into recount. Sow loi8turr 
drtr my rlro be rvrilrbh. 
J Burford I rhall be vorking on ruch r d r t r  rot during y 
s r b b t i c .  
o Studies on fertilirtr/nter inttrrctions in irolrtd pluatr i n  tho 
laboratory may be a poor guide to what b p p r  in thr fitld in 
relation to application of n i  trogm, vrtrr atrr8r and radiation. 
o 1t is derirrble to ararblr  inforution on ro i l  rarlyrir ntlwr 
conducting nev exper imrntr . 
o hrul tr  k intrrprrtd taking rainfall data into account. 
Iaprovc work p l ~ .  the project to conclude i n  1997 
3. k i r t i r t ( r )  I T Ram 
K.L. W r r v a t  
J.R.Durford pnamtd tbr project progrr8 report. 
6. W ~ l l r r i a  EigUigbtr : 
I t  N p r o p a d  for thr wrgrr of thir projact vith 1S-110 (M)#. 
7,  ti 
Th project vork plan  k rrgod v i th  tS-110(84)ICt 
I.L.Wtlvct prrrmtd tln project progrtrr rrport. 
#.J.VUI Dm kldtt C1v1111 th( appront dqurtr lavrlc of total P i a  
8 k r t i r o h  md t h i r  lack of trrpolur to ? ftrtil iun, 
(cfini tely thrrc ir r tlutioa wchmln. Could you not cro~cluda h t  
flution i l  dm to tba b i f i  C1 cmtmt of  tho84 coilr? 
$.I. Wnrrt I noat of the Verti4olr are erlwiow. $ 1 ~  
#ntrorillonitc i 8  non-fixiw, thr only othr paib l i l ty  11 t k  
quality of crlciur carbonate, wrphour o t  c r y ~ t r l l l ~ ~  Lo-
uleiw utboartr fixer the lort P. 
C . J d r u r  I Urrtr of roil t rr tr ,  rucb u brndrtr ud ytcuirtr, 
mild lilu your rocomendation of tha rppropricta roil ~~ twt 
for chnctrririv txprrilrntrl niter. In vlw of tba pmr tektior 
ktvaen OLtn P tart8 and plrnt rerponrr, 8 my othr t a t  
rrcarndd, for u u p l a ,  the tdaorptlon iaothtn wtbd of ?wl 
J.I.krford : A t  thlr atyr vc cmot rully r t c d  a putietllu 
twt. lore b u i c  rtudiw are nerdad oa pborpbruc cbulrtq,  
particularly Vtrtirolr, to corr up v i t h  rpproprirtr tutr. Ia thr 
ladim literature thrra rte no report8 on ttlrtlowhips ktmr p h t  
twponrc to  P fertilizer and roil P trrtr .  
o More buic ~tudler arc ntdd on phorphorur chrhtry to m t  
appropriate tart8 for u#t by btedarr md yronmirtr. 
T ~ M  wrk plaa to t lm iwludr relhbil ty of rpprqrirto t a t 8  for wr 
of bmdetr cad agronmirt8. 
2. m j ~ t  nt la  4 #d (mi-t of t ~ r  
rpdprat rut td to rYll 
SAT frmrr. 





II.Lkur1 p r a m  tod tha projrc t prograrr rrpot t . 
8 ! I a ~ o r t  va coabinr all vcblaery projrctr lato ma 
vjor ptojrct. Whila davelopi~ r Y C ~ ~ M ,  prfca d uwt 01 
COM truc t ion rhwld be conaidared. 
. .  r V o  vill r e  thrre projrctr. kridaa cmt, 
ultipurpo8r utility md efflctmcy rrr r l ro  i@portrot. 
A l l  I IQTW uchinrr arc quite coaplrr. I I:-t t h t  
vr davrlop uchinea which crr rccrptrble to frmrr.  @r rbould tw) 
i n  rind thr BPll rrcomndrtion i n  the uchinery projrctr. 
o I t  ir  drrirrblr to  colbine all uchinery projrctr. 
o Uhilr developing r uchinr, price md coat coarihrrtloar id@. 
o Hultipurpore utility mds efliciancy rrr dnirablr. 
Improve the vork plrnt burd on discurrlon highlight#. 
hojeetr ?S-126(b)IC and PS-l27(85)IC to be wrpd vi  tb tblr prefect. 
It  vould k rrv iwd i n  1988. 
2. b j w t  title I ttfrct of fartilirrr p-t r 
tminrtlon, cwtfrate rd atwtb a 
plmta in Vertirol cd Llfirol. 
4. C W @ ~  b wrt I June 1983 - llrrch 1986 
R.K. bar1 prerentd the projtet progror report. 
6. DL~cwirn Hi@ightr r Nil 
& tha project i, to ba concluded the rtport preprd rad rovlta 
p u b l i l d .  
I kvalopuat and tutlng of  lor 
and ul trr lm v01m 
rprryrrli and 8 durtat  for 
inart t icidr r p p l l u t i o a .  
4. hriod m o d  by report : Oetobar 1984 - April 1906 
T.TJunyr pra8mtrd the projrct progrr8a rrport. 
R rI u reriourly concernd about famarc oot wh# 
protactivr clothin#. Parhapa quipwnt 8rllerr rbould k dvi8od to 
providr nrcraarry protec tivr clothing along vi th protrc t ion qulp*lt .  
o h r u r r  rrr not uring protrctive clothing. 
Ttw vork Pimod k mrgd vi th Project ?S-124(85)IC. ~t tL ti- of 
drrign trmafer, need for protective clothing rhould k rtrurd. 
2. b j c t  Title I im machinery d e r l p  trwfrt 
to g u l l  indurtrirr tat 
comarcirl product loo 
4. htiod  COW^^ )I trprt  : March 1984 - April 1906 
R.l[.bn8al pre8ented thr project program report. t h i n  projwt ru 
dircurrd along vith IS-124(85)IC. htr i l r  on nurkr 34. 
o Page number 34. 
7 ,  Rlwmmdatioar . 
Thir projrc t br clubbed vi t h  projrc t IS-124(85)ICD 
6 -- I M l  
2. h j n t  t l t l a  t Poturtirl for rutriaad nrtrt 
rraourcr, drvalopwn t 
and afficiant wcl for 
t u p p l r m t r l  irription 
4. htiod e m d  by report : Jm 1984 - kr 1986 
I.C.Slchm prerentod the project ptogrera report. 
1. von OPPQ r BOY much r u p p l e m t a l  i r r f p t  ion 18 rvallrblr tot 
vhich crdp md vhen? Thin needs to be invrct ip t ld .  
o Availability of suppleamtrl i r r i p t i o n  for cropr n d r  to k 
inve,tigatrd. 
Tha vork plmn need be iaprovtd fro# the point of dircurrfoa 
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2. ?rejut Htlr t ilydrolotlc lodtlllng lad rlmlrtia 
tl ttrnr t lre rpprolehl to mf t 
lodeling tot UT aollc 
4. M d   COW^ r ~ p t t  : Jan 1904 k r c h  1986 
I.C.Sacbm procated the project propeas report. 
Lab. M&lc : Although I think runoff ladallng !, m l n t t r r t i q  
project, I k l i e r e  thrt erplrtcrl tr~tlnl 1s not our tuk, Uc rhould 
ratrplt to JllWV or ClllDA or other nrtlonrl tgtnclo to do tbi8, 
S .  : lou indicated that rtrtrvolrs arc virblc tor girir( 
prmrgcnce irrigation lo vhert. But there a t e  nor u n y  rmrvolr# 
i n  the Phndr rrQra 
I "'I 
, 81 8 
1.C. Sdm : Hr, P ~ n d t y  (Research Scholrr) d i d  thir  vorlr. 
According to him, tmts art f w s f b l t  i f  the aeeprge rate8 in  blrck 
moil8 a r e  less than . t (kldry.  But we observed rwpqc rctw of 
gmttr thm 20 rldry. 
8 . n  O p p u  : Ve s t i l l  rpperr not ro  knov anrverr to bu i c  qratiau 
like rbrt 14 the ~ p q t  rates i n  black m i l s .  
$.I. Hrrri : The geology a t  Phmdr i r  diftertnt thrn vht va h v c  
rt IQUSAT. In Peninsular India the substrrtc i s  brrrltlc ud arm 
rctw are IOU. At Phdr i t  is prutltic md hrr a higkr 8- 
t8t4 a 
I, S : h v e  you conridered thc ule o t  rtochrrt l c  delc i l r t r l  
of dettninirt ie ones? In 'Rm', I (et the i#proalon tht 8m 
p r r t e r r  vhich vould ref lee t loca t ion c h g c r  tre not inarpntd. 
I.C. Sacbml Lofferlly stochartlc aodelin~ vl l l  be the next rf 
adtl development. It involvts not only p c r u t t e r 8  duc to roll 
kttrogmity but rlro ipctirl and ttrporrl vrrlrtlonc of vwthr, 
IRlWW d r  erlfbrttion to t$rlute tho,@ prmttn wbid m 
Irpld. It hu to be crlibrctd a t  each loertlon. 
8 Taw . u t  -lib tLt tLir rlrl tor Lurltlc r m t l c  
~ i b *  It. ' -1 LU ~ I Y H I ~ I I ~ ~ O L I * . ~  t ~ k  
d#W k t o n  i t  i a  ud. ?or kr in( v111 tbir pnjoct ant-? 
What ir ywt cooperrtioo v i t b  the mtlanrl prgrm, p a t t l n l r t l y  R. 
t h w u m a y ~ f  tk projet 8Mld k tlm fraud.  I t  ir luirJla 
to mtdy a l l  typw ot a t o m .  Ibrrc 18 an( for r a l r t l q  errlm vi tb 
p ~ o e t t r l t y .  
L C .  -1 Ur ri l l  need r fw .ore yurs of  drtr te t u t  tkn 
d a l .  Ue hrr row difficulty in udmge of 6rt8 r i t b  Dr. 
Ohnnurruuy.~r u b8 fulr ve should ta t t  thr d r l  at  utk 
lomtioa* 
o It ir derirrbla that runoff mdell iq atudirr rrr pltnwl by 
art Locul progrur  . 
o We a n d  to collect b u i c  drtr on reawe rrtra in black r o l l 8  
o tbr project nrrdr to k tiw f r u r d .  
Ibr votk plmr improved berrd on dlaeuarlon highlight#. Tha project 
to conclude i n  1987. 
6. Macamla Uighlightr : Nil 
¶%a vork pl& k cmtinurd v l t b  r p h u h  on rrorioa u i t  rtfrtr 
roil productivity. 
2 h j ~ t  a h I @ t h i r d  lrnd -t 
pract ieo tor Alflrlr 
t.htht pruatd tbe p r o j r t  pro(rer8 raport. 
J.S.lrru! In Alfirlr, f lat  on#tdr i d  our r w a r l r t l a .  br 
doe8 i t  e q r e  vith mDA tochnologyt t v r  on h r t  Atrlur am@ 
a o i l  arrrov ridtq, tro better. k t  arc our rrtorcn(rtlocu1 tLic 
rbould be e l r r l y  brought out after d i s c u ~ ~ i o a  vlth QIDA a a t  d. 
? On Ufiwlr lur thu 1.51 rlopo flat on prlr ir wt 
appropriate. lor # l o p 8  g r a t e r  thrn l .St r gatad ootlgt cmtaur bmd 
t 8 f t a .  Vbra 8uppl r tn tary  irr i tat ion ia glnr,  rim 
m kt t t r .  In L I D  (Lid ted I r r ip t ion  Drylud) dm, riw uo 
rqultd to m r b l c  irrigrtioa v ~ t e r  to be applird. 
J . S . h m u t  In Alfirola, broad bd md furrovr vere found not =tole 
Lrrov i d  i k t  Intetration of rloper ud r l Q r  and furor 
mtr r i t b  i r r l p t i a a  v l l l  be wful. In Burkina luo r i d g i q  d 
t i d  r i d g i q  ir h t t e r .  
E.L. Stlnrtnrt ON of 10 tlhr phorphogypaur v u  W u l  r 
f Could you upad on tbla? 
lullu Sl*t Ye aoticed thrt the nutrient inhlracr v u  uw( th 
d m t  . The exchurft q u i l i b r i w  vu rerponslbla for I1wbi~1g oat 
of 1(1 md I: u t i o a r  md they vere replaced by CI which dLtutbd tlr 
NlCI url UCa ntio. 
o bitam treardrtlou or Lu( r p y w n t  prwtlora a b d 4  h 
b m g h t  opt for Alflaal la cmrultrtior v l th  UUM. 
o ktr oli r*rilrbilig of tupplmmtrl ittigatlea to  wirr uqr 
Iwd k imuti@8td 
@ htr(rrtim of 810pW 8 d  ltd#8$ 8Id ~ P C ~ O I  8 J 8 t U  i ~ i # 8 t h  
rill k weful. 
Inltirtr ruearch on , h l l ov  l f l  Pork on d i m  to h p  
Alfimlr to k concludd by 1987. 
4. kid eaal )I report : Jww 1904 - Itbrwry 1986 
SIrdrr ti@ p t e m t o d  tbe project prqrrea report. 
Ibc project i n  the prtrmt for8 lhould ba ~10wd. nlafrll 
t l u l r t o r  rhold k urod for projeetr d e 8 i p d  to study ctructutrl 
8trbili ty,  erurtin(, aerllng rod relrtd crop 8 b l  p r o b l r  
In the portrainy ,won. 
2. hr)rt  nth I ?ri- tilw l a t u i t y  d 
roil rtnrcrutrl rodificrtlw 
for imtmd pmdwtiriO. 
6. D i#u i r  U#lmt8 I Nil 
7. m t - t i a 8  * #
Work p- k u r r l d  out. 
2. bjat Htlr To d t t a r J m  tbe rtl loiwy @f 
d l  f foront later-tetturce bad 
t tea t m t r  rrd r m l u  t loa of 
lliprored fm uehlnrry In 
Vertltolr i n  Uolr (Guaj V@t@t(#), 
lUurubttr Strtr 
brbr Sir@ pterented the project ptogrers report, 
T Ybrt rre the dlffatmer ktmn the projntr rt Corj 
md krrrrta ? 
I.nr O p p a  r Brmd W r  md furrovr hu hen folad to k 
d v m t y r o u c  for cotton, plgroapr ud u l r r  but r emci8tat 
d v m t y e  h u  aot b o a  obtrind vlth royboui. 
I.8.kQ1 1lhi8 prrt ycrr vrr r poor yur, sd my uglrlmntr 
frllod. The trndrncy la to thra out the drtr md v t f t  for r ktttr 
y lowvet, f r m r s  rlvayr face the rirk o f  8 bd yut, rad t h u e  
d8tr reflrct that rlck. Gxperiwntrl fallurar give inportrat 
info- t ioa rlro. 
8 I comernod tht your drt8 ahova a p l r i u l  
rolati~hip k t v m  c u l t l n r a  ud ylqld, even through thrro ir oo 
phyrlolo~ie~l bulr for this. Ye should rtrive to l u m  bm r 
prrt iculrr vayrwn t ryt rer khrvrr phyclologictlly . 
C ltriafrll probrbillty to be vorked out. 
N.V.K. S i n b u  I Ye rhould 1 l ~ t  coartrrlatc fror tho8 trptriwrt# 
for crop production. 
o kiatdl p r d . b t l i t y  to be vorkd oor for t k r a  rrtrt8bd uwr. 
o Lirtiw of coutrrlatr from th~rr  uptlwta for cmp pdretir 
duirrblr. 
0 
?ha rock p l m ,  k improved bud on dlrcurrlon highlight#. 
U1 tk p t o j u t a  m vcterrbrdr ghould k tarad into ra Wrrlk 
ptojrct v i th  idmtlfy for a4cb vrtrrrhd. 
P t o j c t a  ?bl36(85)IC, ?S- 137(85)IC ad CS- lUI(85)IC k r r # d  into 
em u b r r l h  project. 
2. hrjct Htlr I Bnlwtiu of  lad u y r r t  md 
approprlrta troppiq vatam tor 
Vtrtiaolr la Ulopal nglr - kQOl 
Prrdtrh (Ihmdr ?m vrtatrbd) 
4. bid MVrl b~ nprt I JUI 1985 a JUI 1906 
K.L. trirutrva prerented rhe project progrt~ rtpott. Thi, pnjct 
ru di~ewmod rlow vi tb  ?S-136(85)ICb httil8 on p q a  l u b r  48. 
o The wrk plus be improved bud on dl~currion hlghllghtr. 
o A11 the project8 on vctrrrhedr s b l d  be formed in to  m ubrollr 
projtct v i t h  idtntify for each vrttrghd. 
o trojec t8 ~ ~ - 1 3 6 ( 8 5 ) I ~ ,  tS-137(85)IC ud IS-1M(IIS)IC k wrgd lrto 
a, ubttllc prof t e  t . 
I h-tm anlut im of hptIII( 
ilplm!lt# md Ct8p p?odWtiWI 
md plant protrctlm ~tu( iw ir 
Vertlsola of W a h  Dirt. 
Andhrr trrderh (Qlrv~llr 
vlr trtrhd) 
3. ) r rJr t  k l r t i r t ( r )  I S . K . h a  




S t v u t v  a r t  t h t  the vork on impraved iapl-ta at 
Q.vrllr ir  pttrmtd under ?Sm128(85)IC. 
Ttu vork p l w  k improvd brrrd on discurrioa highlight,. 
All tk projrct8 on vrtrrrhrd8 r b u l d  k f o r d  i n to  M urbnlh 
project v l t h  identify to t  each vrtarshed. 
trojectr 13-136(85)IC, 11137(85)IC and IS-138(85)IC k wrsd into 
me uabrrllr projre t . 
re  k id mud report : Aprll 1H2 .April 1986 
krdar Sihgb p r u n t d  thr ptojrct prograca report. 
$ 1  1 Soil and crop f ~ c t o t r  8bould k couldtrd. hllq 
rrlutr c m t  decide in irolrtion. 
R.?.#yL r Ue ern  eorrrlrto thr VLS rock v l t b  th mil 
c l u r i f i c r t i m  In thir projecte 
I.S. J o b ;  bar  ?OX of the frrrrr r e  wrbla to rm rLor 
trbrologltr kcau8r the7 lack n e e r r r q  rarourctr . 
o 3011 ud crop frctotc should be emsldarrd alaultuwou~ly.  
o VL! drtr un k correlrted v i t h  the roi l  c l u r i f i c r t i m  
o Strtlrt lcal  itrue8 ahould k considetad. 
o The rnportr n i t  tan up u g l y  ud aclmrifle prparr publl&d, ihlb 
W4 recount of di8currlon hlghl lgrr .  
2. )rr)wt Tltb I h#mmit  of rtmphtlc pllrtru 
rt ICUW Wtn, urd t k i r  
irplicrtiolu tor crop p v t h .  
4. hrlod cwatad n p r t  r (kcrrber 3985 April 1906 
J.R.hrrford prrrmted the projecr protrru repr t . 
. : Vhy d i d  tkir projut not include pollutlm of A*- 
rurfrce vr tar? 
J.R. W o r d  : lor thrn rearon,: I l r a r ,  I t  I r  expenrl*c ul me 
difficult;  atcod,  i t  La dlfflcult to  tttte t h ~  pollutlaa kck to th 
aource; third, thtre my k political ruiticttionr tht fat bayond 
our fence, i f  Lndurtry 1 1  fwnd to be pollutln#vltrr r d  by 
paoph. hrtrlnly theta rta p l l t y  prrttrr, nctrbly the t r w l n (  mrlu 
vhtch releaser chrom te effluent 
I .8 .  J d h :  Arc you rho concer~d v i  th the extent of pollutioa 
etwtd by regular ume of  peat  lcldar md othtt chaaiul, la  our 
upr lrcnu? 
J r o d  : L,. right nov vc are eoncarnrd vi th tbe indwtrhl  
pollution rf fecting ICRISAT, 
C.t.Oy : Our cropplng entomlogy group Is exrrinial the i n t a r t i o n  
betvaen the u o u n t  of pclatlcidr uged and t& awkr o f  i w t r  
trapped. 
o Project concerned v l  th tbc marby inducttier pollutla r f f r t ig  
IOISAT 
T k  vork p l d  k u r r i d  out 
* JII* Butford 
- K a l e  Wraumt 
- T,J. Reto 
- C , V n  Bong 
- b t a t 8 j U l  
- C, Johurran 
J.R.krford prorated the p r o j ~ t  progrrra report 
Pork pluwd be cont l n d  . Th projec t uy k put or the h j r t  
Outllfie proforu for foml cpprmrl. 

8 1 do f r m t a  p r r f r t  aolr mybaa r tL 
mykur/pl8ronprr intercrop la aoprl, r v m  tbroqb thr l a t a t c r q  ir  
ro ta  tcrnmcrrrt i r e ?  
I.m Opprr I Prrwrr rant r vbut crop r f t r r  thr tlrfit #~bma sn). 
lh 8oybem/pigoonpr la tere top  delay, vhut plmtly. 
LL.Wr&mt : A h o ,  onea a o y k r o  md piteonpar rrr grwn t a g e t b ,  
tarwrr do not plant pltoonpor thr tollwily y r r t  to &vet4 v i l t .  
C llbrt i 8  tho vrltnrl r r t o  of r r t o n  i a  rolrtlm to ~ t ?  
W a r  t Total coat ud inctcrmtr l  coat r r e  t a k a  imta 
c a u i d e r r t  ion. 
J.8.krvrr t Tou krve udr tvo riplfiernr c w m t a  - f lrrt ,  t k t  
r i g l e t  d r l r  are k t  tot, a d  rrcond, tht tha b o r d  bad rd tutrr 
q r t n  i n  kn#wgm) i r  d l r r p p u r l n (  ra ir  dry tmia( p t r c t l c u .  
S V r  : Ve n o d  r rynthorir o f  i n f o r u t l o a  a dry wlr( i n  tho 
SAT i n  order to bring out r bullatin. 
J.).f.mt I Dry ~ov ing  ernnot k doaa for a l l  crop.  I t  I8 god tot 
n rghw but not for other8 l i b  aoybeui, vbicb loam it8 r i r b i l i t r  a t  
high tuperrtura before i t  ern (rnilutr. 
o Dry mint e m t  k dveertd tor 811 crop. 
o Infonrtion oa drylud tachnology Mc( k collu\c( r &y rrrlr( h 
SAT for bringirq out r bull~tln. 
o I t  ir dr8lrrblt to  lad to the drtr of QIDA prior to publ lsrt i r  at 
8uch r bullrtln, e 
The vork plrnnrd k eontlnuad rhilm trklg into recouat of 4 i # w i r  
blghllghta. Project to concluda la 1917. 
3 t t o j c t  kientl8t(c) t M.8 jdhr 
R.D. Chodrlu (or ubktiul 1 
1. htid cortrd )I trprt t Jmwq 1945 - Apt41 
d 
I.S.Jodhr p r e a r n t d  tha project ptqtur  rtport . 
bnrultrntr rrport k obtrinrd rrtly md ralrrrat l r tenr t i r  
oa to bmkrrs, palicy u C a r r  ate.  t r o p ~ l ,  tor u tar im of projwt 
upto 1987 k rant to #Y; for cpptovrl.  
I. hojnt kimtlrt(,) I 14. Jdb 
4. hrlod covared npr t I Jmrv 1W w Apt ll IN6 
I.S.Jodhr promttd thc ptajtct pto#rccc trprt. 
S . 1  Vlllrgc Cn l m d 8  I ~ c l u ( a  eultlvrble uJ m-cultlrrblc 
portions. kcrerrln( produetlm o t  C ? b  hv lrplltrtioac tet futrrr 
d u r a d  o t  vhrrlrd tool crttlar8 ud uy h4v4 eoatrlburd ta tk 
p n t r r l  decline i n  bullock population, 
J v  : Pure rrtu are far L~rltt thrn cultlvrblr uw. R r t  
wthodology have you adopted to co l l tc t  and vcr l fy  drtr (D W b ?  
R.S.Jodh : nort of the drtc vtrc  colltctd by u l o t i n i ~  dlulu r 
mprcific irrurr. Village tcrcbatc and (tudent, vclrc balphl L 
collection of data. 
8 h r r l  Yhrt w tho proctdutc cdopted for vrriflutla? 
B.5.  Jodhr b n d  drtr vrc res i t id  v l  th tho hrlp o f  villyr rreerdh 
Vetificrtlon of village-ltvd prier data v8$ bone p h y 8 l u l l y .  
R.8.Jodh : I~provlng colronr vlll wra on11 tht otbrrr vlll in& 
and unt the lnpravrd rarourcer a t  tvrn trutrr rate,. klutlm ri l l  
depend upon the CPR and the future 01 tbc intrrventiar. kt 
w g e n n t  rather than technology rpprrrl to k the priury md tor 
developing C P b  
r ; In Jodhpur on8 of tbc Cn I$ wctimd to 4 Ughs 
bidder and w t h e r  i$ wed by a coopcrrtivr, but i n  kth tk c u u  
I t  ir unproductive. 
I.I.Jodh I There I 8  inflltrrtlon i n  guwrrl. lirb poJ, rl@t klp. 
Paacing y k wthrt  8olrtioa. Vc md ta vatt wt e c d u  of 
uch rlternrtive. 
Yhile whine use of dl#cua#lon hlghflghtr, m r l y ~ i a  of data k #om 
emplrtrd and result8 publlahrd/utlllmd in  rtlrrrnt projwt8. 
Propo,rl, f o t  ertan,lon of project upto IW? k #ant to DOC b t  
approval. 
t. S. Walker prrcn t rd  thr proj t c  t progruc n p r  t . 
K.L. Wmrrt I You matland #bout tba rrlnfrll laturlang I 
roldor hov you taka into rccount tha u o # t  md dlctrl)rtla of  
niafrll in your mrlycla. 
T.S. Wahr : Thrra arc tvo vayu OM Ia tbcoyh trlrfrll 
in8urrncr uhtch 1, rlrlltr to clr8rlul  crop Inrurmccb If  telntrll 
frllr brlov a eertrin thrcthold irtl airilrr to  larurd y l t l d ,  tk 
frrwr vha prrtlclprtra i n  the p r q r u  rrttlvo an i n d a i r y .  Tha 
othor ir  a rainfall l o t t e r y ,  *art f a m t c  arc tree to kt on rrintdl 
Intrtrrlr. Ve think thrt  r a i n f a l l  inartmcr could k affect ive  i n  
t b r  rrrrr vbrrr covarirtr  rourco8 of  risk rwh u dro@t i a  hi@. 
J . 8 . t m r  : Could rhc prprt on lud coatoll(rtlon urd crop imrw 
k vri ttrn up #o th8 t r rcowadr  tlonr could k uda to policy durct 
o irlnbll inrurmee could k cffecrlvc i n  tho88 rrtu vharr covrrirtr 
rourcaa of risk ruch rr drought is high* 
o Papr on crop inrurmce k vr i t tan  up for the wc of policy rlur8. 
o Rr the cwpletd subptojrctr report8 vrittm up for t& karf l t  of 
th policy u l u r r .  
o Subproject8 on rl8k 8 t t r i b u t ~  of nrv ttchnobgi88 k r88ubnLtlad u 
arv rrwareh project 
o SDbproject an underrtanding h n r r t r  rick peterptioo k n t  riU 
rvfl18td vort plul for extensfon of tlw upto 1987. 

1. Project h k r  : IIC 1 W 8 2  I 
I* Proje t Title : I! rkrtin f gr undnuts 
3 ,  Propct Scim i r t ( 8 )  : N a rhr (P 8tdoctorrl f t  l ~ )  
4 von 
P . P ~ r t h  r thy Rro 
4 .  Prrlod covered by report : June 1 85 l l rrch 1986 
@ 
5 .  Diacursion 
H.von Oppen prestntrd the praJec t o g t  s r por t .  
The projecr details malyscd qu y md n t e  prated to be o f  re 
practical value Pro ect to br onc udrd by lbcrnbrr 1986. 
2. )re)rt t i t lo  ! kWt8 tot cmmccil), 
Inputs ( w d a ,  tartlll~rt, 
prrticidr,) w r 
can8 t r l ln t  10 dopttm 
H.von Oppm prwmtd the projrct progror8 toport. 
S.H.Viruai : Thr pa8 t lclde, ate highly rubaidiard. 
C.S. P m r  I Subrldlrr on pwtieldar arc qui te  h i ~ h  partlculrtly for 
aull md ufgfnrl ftrmr$. 
I.rm Opp*l : I u not e u n  about th lr  inforution* 
The projrct be concluded. ?be final report prrprrrd urd relwmt 
informtion publirhrd. 
I trtr ad~ptlm of 8tV crltlrur 
md u r l y  accapt8m of 
improved technolgi w . 
4. h r i d  corrnl b n)ort  I h p r .  I*-by 1986 
3 8  Mrcwrioa t 
I. S.Ya1kar prrranted thr projrct progtrr# r a p t  t . 
Proposrl8 tor txtenrlon ot projtct upto 1987 k $ant to OOC tor 
approval. 

2. b j r t  T l t l e  I trcbroloq, tod )nluctlar, 
lvily ~tmtm, r( ppuhrla 
T. S Valker prrren t d the projre t p r o g t ~ r a  rapor t 
6. D ~ K P I ~ ~ O O  lighlight8 t N i l  
project k. t t r r i ~ t o d  a t  t t r  d i t c w r i o l u  ri th collrborrtorr md rmlta 
publiahrd. 

I Conarqwncrr of 1 fngrtrtlor 
md ptwptta tor 
conralldrtloa in  SAT Iadia. 
3.  hvjnt Scilntirt(8) : V ,  brllrbh (tortdoc trol tallor) 
T . S *  Walkclt 
4. h r i d  covet.( by npr t  : Jrnurry 1984 - k r c h  1986 
T.S.Yalker prrrrntrd the project progrrrr report. 
J.S.la.r ! Could tho p r p r  on land conrol!drtlon d crop iaruruc* 
be vri  t ten u p  so that rrco.rmdrt ions could be u d e  to pol icy  vlurr? 
o Prprr on lmd conrolidrtion be vrittm for tho b a n d i t  of policy 
IL)tara~. 
The project br concluded. In forut ion  publirhrd md rrcowndrtioar 
parred on to policy mkrrr. 
h r i d  covrrod by report : lrbtwry 1984 - h p r l l  1986 
H e  won Oppen prerented the project progrerr rapott 
J.L.lbatelth : Cort benefit rat io  should rlao be i t u d h d .  001 might 
help in this direction. 
V : Relrtion8hlp ktvcen vrtar u n y r r n t  and crop 
production to  be rhovn. 
J.S.knvar r Thir project k concluded by June 1987. 
o A11 the point8 prrrrntrd in diacucaion 
7%. vork plan to take care o f  points in dlrcursion. Thr projrct to 
conclude i n  1987. 
2. -)act Title 
4. h r l o d  covarad by captt  I fan 1983 - hpcll 1984 
4 
A. P. Slngh prrrrntad tha projrc t progrrac rrpor t . 
6.  Diaewriaa Ill@lightr : Nil 
Propo8rlr tor rxtrnrlon of project upto end o t  1987 k u6r to 006 lot 
rpprovrl.  
4, hriod covetad bl, report I Jw 1983 - Hatch 1986 
T. S.Urlker prnon trd the projw t pro(rrs8 tepor t . 
R R  knul I Tour drtr bare ia from thew v l l l  a@ n ~ l l l y  
"f Aurepdly, ltrnzrrr rnd Sholrpur. llov t r r  can the raru tr of thia  
8tudy be grnerrlired md alvan to tho policy maker8 at  the national 
level? 
T.S. L l h r  : There rlrulat~onr, rlbrit in only 3 rillqar, hrvr 
provldod five condl tioru that h.vr to k tullilld i t  orop inrutma 
lr to ba elfoetive in rrduclng hourahold i n c o w  vrriability. Uhon va 
overlay those condi t ion8 on r u p  of the Ut, va vould flad tht rev 
little area or fev hourrholdr would fall into the intorratting rat* 
o D a t ~  base could have h e n  f r o l  lore vlllrgrc for deriving urrtul 
retul t r . 
Proposrlr b t  rent for extending the projrct prriod upto 1907 to WC 
for rpprovr 1. 
3 *  Pmjut QCi~3tIgt(#) t R. 0. M r k a  (on lcrve) 
4.  hriod eovrrad by trprt I krch 1985 - Ott 1985 (coqlatod) 
A u e  Lnforwd that rhc projrct i r  terrinrtdt 
The project  br concluded md finding, p r o p r l y  utilirad i n  othr 
axperirantr. 
la h j u t  k l a t l r t ( r )  I A .  OrorJ (knhttllrt 
?08td0c torrl follov) 
JtR* krrtord 
7,s. V11ker 
I,  van Oppn 
b 
4. hriod covrtad by report : Jmurry 1965 - k r c h  1986 
K.&.Dvorrk ptomtrd tho project progrrr8 roper t . 
C.V. lka (  : 1 vondrr vhrthor var iety  M.35-1 wr8 r corrrct cholcr for 
thlr studyv I n  rice, we bow thrt tradltlonrl rrriatlar do aot 
rwpond to frrt111rctlon. 
A Dvorak : 'Ruarrch station rtrultc rhov thrt 1-35-1 doe8 rwpd 
to fert i l i trt lon.  
L W r r v r t :  Pho,phorua ir very iov i n  the #oi l#  vhrrr you vorkd. 
You 8hould have wntlonrd rhlr. Thlr uy provide t x p l u u t i o n  for your 
obrervrt ions* 
J.S.knvrt I You rentlonrd 45 ly N lor Lbl Sorghru (U-35-1). That 
i r  too hith for 4 Lhrrif fallow - Rrbl rorghua titurtlon. In ruch 
c a r  the soil rlrtrdy hrr rcw minertllrrd nltrolm. 
&.A. IhorJ: : This is r n e o u t n d l t  ion of thr Sholrpur rrnurcb 
rtrtlon* 
0 the 8ojlr of the area under 8tudy hrvr lov phorphorur, th i ,  rhould 
be considered* 
The vork plrnnd k carried out v h i l t  t&ing rccount of thc p l a t  i n  
dircurtlon highlights. Proposal for ertrntlon of tiu upto 19$7 be 
8ent to D#; for approval. 
I.J.VUI Rn kldt prrtmtd tLc project pryrorr rryrt .  
1.  ~ ~ t l o  
Tho vork p l m d  k rrgod vl t l  p r ~ j r t t  I$-lll(83)IC. 
R.A. t.krllrr pramtad the project progtw8 rrprt . 
6 OLlcurla EQUmt8 t 
Project k reviaad. 
IWu th. projret more prrctiul .ad gmetrtr L t a  vbich up k 
c o l u n i u b h  to frmrr.  Tb proje t  to cwluda i n  1987. 
t Troluology r t wtu 
'9 rltly i l l c ~ t r r ,  rtuJlrd &pp lC4tiWI l ~ t t ~ t  IDd 
rrpmmtrtlva tm d a l r  
far r j o t  yrocllrttt 
saw,# of  SAT Zrwllr 
A l l  8 thr ptoj~c t  ptq t@8#  t@wrt. 
W . l * K . l f r r b u .  ; Are tha IB?W Cmputrr rqqultumt8 tor th &el 
r lvpla? 
6 Dlmuim BigUigbtr t Nil 
7 . t iaru 
The vork pluvld be carried out. r)lr project to conelude in 1987 
5. Dirctruim Z P 
t, 
ll.~.B.lluellrr ptrrantd thr projwt pro w r  raport. 
'r 
R.A.l.hmllu t Real incm i n  $11 thr t h r o  v i l l y r r  (Aunprlly, 
U a r r  and Shlrrpur) h u  incrwrd ovqr tiw duriag 1975 to 1983, dw 
rortly to iacnuad yrlculturrl productivity d vagaa, thr incrow 
ir aubatmtirl in  tkorr v l l l u a a  t h a n  rodrtn laputr &( k n  ace@ tad 
ud rlura the 1rv.l of inrou i n  tha bur y u r  YU high. I t  a !am 
in v i l l w e r  vith wrtablr anvlronwntr ud lov rwourer buw. 
R .  Em4 t lkrrlinr inforvtion avriLblr frm t h o r  v l l lyar  i 8  
Important, but I vondar vbrtbrr UQ can rtrrt c o l l r c t i ~  almilrt drtr 
frar villagem here QIIDA vatrrrhd, arc locrtrd rad va r t r  kginnin( 
to collrborrtr. 
. A 1  : It vould k urrful to collect brreliw data tror tbr 
collrbotrtivr vork vi th GRIM, 
o llrrl incm W incrrued over t iw ror t l y  due to incteuod 
agriculturrl productivity md mges. 
o i t  vould k ureful to collect burline drtr from h e  co l lrborrt ivr  
wrk 4 t h  CUDA 
The vork pluurd be carrid out. SInd proporal for utnuim of 
pried upto 1987 to  ODC for approval. 
It drrfrable to collcct bareline data frol the collrborrtlvr vork 
vith CBIDA 
I Trebaolagy W r  md mvirorrtrl 
and r tructuml cbucctrrirticr 
of t a m  in  SAT IJUIL&I rutiw 
vi  th LP-WL tk nlirbilf ty 
of r ~ ~ ~ t i ~  dOllfOl d 8 f i d  
i n  t e r u  of eavlrommtrl d 
r tructurrl chrrctrrirticr of  tam8 
R.A.B.l(urller wntloned that thir project will rruin d o m t  u 1- 
u LC-120(85)IC md BC-lZl(B3)IC are not complrtd. 
6. Di8cwrion Eighligbtr Nil 
Tbir project rhould form r part of the project K-lZO(85)IC. 
IC3(02)W(1)- Cwrl rtm we in four 1 1 1 4 ~  of uwtua ltgar 
,, 4 
ICI(Ul)WAP(I I ) -  httem of Wor rvrilrbillty lad itr impact m 
yricdton. 
CC5(8Z)WAP(EV)- Pat term of food eauuptlm d u~lrrst of tbr 
~ t t i t 1 g p . l  it at^ of tk C W ~ ~ Y .  
EG=6(81)UU(IIP)- ltfactr ot tuwrr' capital tuourcaa, w u ( r a t  lad 
rtillr m f u r r  deciria-rting in crop production. 
BC-6(82)VA?(II)- Iocidmce of vi ld  mllletr (5bibtu) in tour vlllyrr 
of m t e r n  l ipr.  
IC7(#)VAP(W)- Quyia~ fanrr-harder rrlrtiow ud thrlr i-ct oo 
yrieul tuml product ioa. 
LC7(82)WU(I)- Studiu of ntum to diffrrmt wtboda of d i n g  in  
16 rillyrr of ligerira,kltdc, and k l i m  rmi-rrid ttapiu. 
IC9(81)UU(PII)- bd taure od inbrri tmcr rad I tr relatimrbip to 
agricultural productiaa. 
C. h a r d  prtrentrd the progress on there projects md rrntfonrd that 
lort of the projects are completed and the drtr !I undrr uulyrtr .  
C.U. bog: Why has groundnut disappeared i n  the cropping r y # t n #  i n  
the routhcrn Wclirn Zone? 
C. W d :  It is u i n l y  due to drought and d i r r a e .  
11.9.11. S l n b r u :  Average rainfall in t h i s  ronc ir 560 r, But 
during the last decade i t  has ken lov and undtpmndable. Parmerr b v e  
lost confidence in groving groundnut i n  such lov rainfall riturtlonr 
their ncighbours art groving ai l le t  ~uccarrfully in  lov rrlnfrll 
years, 
J.8. l r r u 1  If intercroppiq of eapcr vith millet girw mm 
prdrtioa rp4 lacom, thu Mty b u  our #toup at llw 8t1 
dllet u a role crop? 
C . l r r ( :  Carpw i r  ,old locdly or rm mugglad l r t o  ligark u 4 
to fad ut tlr. prier of rillrt i r  golag dm. luwn uu 
preferria( aole crop8 of covpr. Ilowvrr , covpulmilht uo provlda 
both f ad  for rmiul md food for pwplo md Io cupeclor in ?Ma 
r q 8 r d e  
JeS. l r u r  htwrs pnfereacc ir for long duration and tdder typc 
covpur. Uhy our group ir  eaphoiging vork on ohort durctlon c o v p u ?  
C. lwrdt Ye v m t  to vork on a dual purporr cowprr I . @ . ,  vbicb ua 
give both food and fwd and ve vrnt to optratlonrlite i t .  
I. Si@r Vhy have you u 8 d  prr frn b u i 8  for reporttrq crop incar 
inrtud of per hmr or hounehold or hectare? 
Ce hard!  By fan YO infer a fully or r howohold. 
T T h t e g a :  What mlniaun tillage tool is uard? 
C. Irrurd: A handled dibble--the dhaba-- ir uaed tor making plant 
hillr , 
J.S. kow: What happed to the econouic fitudiel in Yaltrrn Mitar 
T .  O l l h :  Villye rtudirl rtr tlmort uuly~d md CO8t of 
cultivation data neadr t o  h rnrlyaed* 
J.S. Iranr: Vill i t  be posriblc to bring togethor ell tha 
infonrtion for a layun to follov rather than m tconori8tl 
The project vork plans be improved taking advantage of the reltvlot 
points from direusdon. The nev/revised project propo8rla be tnurad 
in nev project outlines and rent for numbering and approval of k p u t y  
Director General a 
( W )  - Soil d chi f i cr t ioa  C i p ~ p r  m*id bY 
t+rrrch atation. 4 
IM(U)UAP(IE) - Cri t i d  lrrrl of phoapbonr rPd tkir nlrtiosrLip 
of mil t u t  d m .  
~S(O)WU(IE) - lbrpborau, n i t r g a  ad poturicr pmportiarlity 
conrtmt C and C1 for millet rad rorgh .  
H.VoKo Sivrkwrr  presenttd the progrerg of there projact md 
ruggeattd that FS - 10, 1 1 ,  12 bc cloaed rr R. Charr hrr w v r d  to 
USAID in nrli. FS - 15, 16 and PS - 4 ,  5 should be continued. 
L.D. Sviadrlr: The project IS-12 darling vith rprtirl variability of 
roil phy~ical and chrmicrl propertirr rhould be continmd, rr other 
rcientirtr c.g., Klrij ha8 bmn aaeocirtrd vi th thir projrct. 
J.L.lbataitbt Bov ~ u c h  ha, bra donr to ralrtr rrrurrwntr of high 
roil temperature to germination and ertabllrhnnt uring technique8 
developed by Dr. Soun? 
J.S.I.au: A1 toxic1 ty var obrcrvtd in .the f irct ywr, md rrcond 
year reaul tr vrre relr ted to ricro-nutrirntr . Joint pcojectr ahould 
k developcrd and standard techniques urrd fror rtati8tIcrl point of 
viev. Dr. Puarell i r  trying to relate praination and productivity. 
L S.brmt: The soils a t  ISC are very fragile and hrvc very lov 
buffering capacity vi  t h  CBC values as lov a8 1 and 2 roe. l 100 g roil. 
Uben ve apply u o n l u r  fertflizrr to such soils its nitrffiertion can 
crutc acidity md may further aggravate acidity and A1 tonicity. 
Liming of rueh roils unjudiciourly nay rairt the pli vary high and my 
crute dirordrrr in Zn and Pe nutrition. It i r  thur i~portmt to trr 
the nutrient brlrncc in terms of deficiency a d  toxicity in  there 
rotla. Perhrpr urt of organic matter or rtridurr vhould be a brtter 
strategy to lesson iabalance of nutrients in thcae aoilr. 
C.K. Omg: Thcrt is  need for putt ing  together projrctr on plant 
s8trblishrclnt 
V K  8i-t I ytr withi tb i r  propowl 
M I  Why rrr t k  yirldi dim INS, r yau of g d  rainfall, 
frm rnll rayrd e r p r f r a t r  rt ISC rtlll lwr t h  1.2 t/k ? 
Sbarldntt yrofonrtry vat- pt priority? 11 vr accept 
yrofonrtry u buic a t ,  then yidb of otbrr crop could k 
tepottd vith reterrace to t k  qrtw, 
W t Averyr ylrld in fmmrrt fiddr i 8  400 - UK) 
Lylh. Thur by obtaining 1.2  tlh vr incraue yield by 2SOL bmrt 
index t o t  the cultivrrr urd ir  lov. CfVI givr8 T#l of 6 t/b. l ' h ~  
rre lookin# cbvprr u fodder. Soclo-rconmic conrldrrrtiw urd 
frnrrs n d r  rhould not be i p o r d .  uroforrrtry could have r plree* 
J . S . l t r a u  I Crop yield8 of ~11let vithout irrigation at PrtrnJHtu 
are ririlrr to ISC. A 8enotype chuyr l a  rrpulrrd. In r~lrtion to r 
agrofores try,  lyun/ceroalr inttrcropr rrcl coron. Thir may 
ylrrvrte bird problcu md moirture co rp t i t i on .  Our fint concern 
~t r m i n  f d .  
C. b u d !  We need yroforertry rr prrt of thr overall ryrtor. 
Id.S.Jodh : Niger condltionr art rimilar to thrt of h j u t h m .  
Poaribili ty of inter-regionally t rrnrfrr of technololy thould be 
examined. Othrr crop, ruch u lothbean and gut my k auitrblr. 
R.C. Srcbrat 1 t . w  mentioned that tillag~ in trrditionrl ryrtr  
doer not exist. A t  the rue time there are IOM projact8 on ploving 
and ridging. Uhrt ia the relrvrncr of ruch projrctr? 
I.V.K.S!vakamr I Ye get 8 40 - SOX increa8r in yield due to tillye. 
C. Irud; National progrur rrr villing to irprovr thrir rrautch 
ability but do not hrvr facilities. 
J . S . k a r r  : Ragatding our global rematch thrurtr, could that8 ba 
one joint project on chrrrcterisrtion of roirturr environwnt ? 
Bconaricr project rhould be tlrll vi th a c l u r  objective and my be of 
even one year duration. ' A t  Sahelirn region chrrrcterirrtion of roil 
rcaources required, responrcibill t lea rrdpad. 
1.m Oppa : Thr groupr presented vere dona arbi trrrily . Va would 
try to have rul l  projects md alro intagrated project, both at 
htrncheru md Sahelirn Center. The p r r m t  projrctr rt ISC are in 
their early a t r p r .  
,I.#. Pwwck: In intirl phue chrrrcterirrtion of rdrphlc factor8 in  
Africa is very i~portmt . Precisr data of thr mvlornrmt (roil 
mirture, temprraturt) for the rcrerning of utetirl, drtr an 
cnvitonwnt thould be u d e  rvailrblc to crop irprovrwnt progrur at 
I(1IISAT Center, Patrnchrru. 
i :  Charrcterizrtion is a continuour process. Aa technology 
developr, techniques in charrttrirat ion get ref ind. 
C.I.m I I m#gmt tbt  u dnllr projr t  oa h t  vWll 
k fo n d  to cover vuiw pbjct, reger ?S 11, 8 ,  16 
ur cmcrnl prlvtily dtb gut rrtrbllrlwt. I 
J.L.lrtdtb t Tupanture uJ pwtr m not roortrov, but 
rutrrht8. Thir coold k rrfleetd la tk title of tk p r g u .  
J .S .Lnu  I Tbc buie nrourcor arc roil, cllrte (rainfall), wl 
h u m .  Vr should identify 7 or 8 ragitmi in uch ragion dl 
aciontirtr lhould (roup and chrrrctoriro tho 81 tar. Soil 
~clmt~rtrlcliutologi1t1~ocono1ist]1 unl to and vork. Pint vr em 
rtrrt frol our o m  relrrrch strtionl htancheru roil8 rro vrll 
durrctrrird. At ISC drtrild roil turwy vu dono. Vo 8hould 
8rlnt r fav rrprearntativa ii to md ulnla'iu drtr act# rhould k 
colloctd for intorpretction of rrrultr. 
1 . V . K . S i n b u  t Thore m 3 aonec e !Malian, Sudmlan, urd 
C u i m .  Length of growing rersonvu nperimpo~d on tho ?A0 roil 
u p .  Ye identified 12 regionr. Information 11 in bits and piaccat 
they ncrd to k compiled. J.L. Hontolth m d  othrrr cm dircwa md 
prepare rrportr on what drtr need to be collrctd. 
T.S. W k o r t  Chrrrcteritrtion nod8 to k d o m  u quickly u 
porrlblo md infact brnehvrk rurvoy take8 cart of thlr to r 
considerrble extent . 
I.S.Jodba : Totality of tho project i 8  rolrtod to thc nrture of vorkl 
resource chrrrcterlzrtion is nuch wider than rite chrrrctorirrtion. 
J.R. krford: National program8 hrve ,011 up#. 
C.W. llay : Hininu data art soutiur becow too l r n i w r ~  in roil 
survey vork r o r t i m  ve colltct too uuch data. They are not r o l ~ v m t  
to qronoaic thrrrctorirrtion. lhily rainfall drta lad roil t y p  ir 
enwgh for agrononigt. tleuuring roil roiaturc by oxtansion worlurr 
i8 difficult. Vithin the knovldge cvrilable vo lust uk r o w  
conclua i ona . 
J.S.lranr : Ye a t  Patrncheru should hrve vorked lore on Vertic rollr 
vhich represent larger rrau than on Vertlsol#. Color ir not tho 
criteria. Ye need not couit slnllrr mirtllu8, thur joint effort 
rhould bc nade from the beginning rt ISC. Letfa idrntify areu bud 
on soilr/cliutlc data publishad by IAO.  Identify remarch contrrr 
reprerant lng there areas and collect aininum data retr. Pamrr' can 
help identify vhat drta ned to be collrctd for sit8 
charre terizrt ion. Analyrt their problnr and develop technology to 
8uit tbeae oituationr4 
La* m t  CortaLtia -8 to k wtabliW liff-t 
q a t w  wd i n  roil & p i l l  vork g hacb 8yrtwj ?A0 
clurificrtion rad WRM clurificrtion. 
i Ve have thmic/bygric u p 8  of SIT but do not have roi l  
wpronruni f i rdrca le .  Sowcorrr~rtioncurinwd~. 
J.W. h.c#t: Uhat is thc role of  l t r b i l i t y  i n  yirld i n  ISC, W ,  
md lhst Airier7 
T.S. Walker: There issuer rrr coapltcrted. They vill be direurrrd 
I n  8ainrrr  at the end of the year. 
J e l o k a u  : I auggrrt H.von Oppm, S.H.Viruni, J.L.llontrith and C. 
Rrnrcd to vork together in r c w i  ttre for chrrrctrtitrtion of thr 
reaource~ and grouping of project8 . 
The projact vork plrnr bo improved taking rdvantue of thr rolovlnt 
polnta f ror dlrcuarion. Tha nrv/rtvirrd project proporal8 ba rntrrad 
in nev project outline8 and rent for nwbrrlng and 8pprovrl of  Ikputy 
Dltactor General. 
C . L Q (  r Yru l r t l o d  tbn rrcwl to be ao nr(rrlw ln eov)w. 
Wild  i t  be dm to t& hi* mil twprrrttlrut 
C. L u ( r  m e  This could be rad 18 kill 104W into. 
8 .  Kiga Vbat i 8  thr i a o l v r c a t  of tba IITA rtaolrq irq i n  
t& eov)u pro jc t  rt a loutim otbar t b  IE? 
N . .  : Dr. beR. Itrre, r rcimtirt from I I T A  i a  inrolrrd 
i n  rcrw~iy ~f the cultirur pplrr 10v d hQb lev01 01 imctlcik 
r)r#yly pnmra at IE. 
C. klvra b cLu* q cdbb~rrtlca vitb IITA mir 
~ i r p l u  arcbuyc t 
J 1 Th8 toul prductlmy of r' d 3a@ m4 
n r i a t i r  ir tk rw, rkot 310 L I I L . 6  
c.6. )IUI If h m t 8  8N 1J0t. )nib b tl* inn of 
crr)w, ir tkre any vork pi* or tR&mt. (5rbt 
brlp in  prrt -t of thir en)? * 
C. hmd: I-, i.ferrtiolr ir kiy c o l l ~ t d  oa 1I&t htuqt im,  
1 ad dr tmpamturr, md i t  v i l l  be u t d d  to r r n m  miatwe 
rr 0 t t i d ~  dm. 
C. m r C u  #thing k d o m  to  fid rtw for 
ekrwtuiutim of phpbwl T h  uprimcr ia Ldk rba that 
W t a  ue differrat m differrat aoilr. 
8 .  I lkperiamtr rbould be cwdoctd'oa a l l  prrurtrrr rt 
the u #it* iartwd of coau~trrtig on onr p n r t e r .  htr should 
ba aoaroliCtd .ad tbr nsultr  intrrprrtrd md corrrktd  vith yield, 
mil md otkr frctorr. 
C.V.8aq r Soil chairtry rhould k r t u d l d .  The thermdymica of  
calcium pkphrte  rbould k exuinrd kforr lodrily at the wthod urd 
application of phorpborur, 
J . S . l m r  : At 1% nitrogen urr e f f i c i m y  for ai l lrt  v u  21% in  
capuima to 5 at IC. tmy ir  rorponre of W on rillat 80 lov at 
limey and P rupow goodt Ware thrrr lorrrr duo to l u c b i ~ (  or 
rolrtiliutian? 
C l . 4  I In rrndy roil8 vlua urea ir wad, lorma bur to uaair 
volrtlliution can k p u t .  Aroniru rulpbrte rhould k u r d u  
frrtilimr. 
J . 8 . W  : Yhrt are the r w w  for much larga diffrrancer ud iov 
nrparr to pborpbanu c a p u d  to nltrwrn? I8 i t  porrible to rdd P 
to c ~ . r ( # t  or ?am yard murr,  rtc. to rlducr lorrrr? 
C.1.- : Are therr porribilitirr of wing orlrnlc r t  trr to rrducr 
tkn lormu? Do w b v e  enough or#ralc r t t e r  to apply in tbr roil? 
C. Orgrnie yturer  are u r d  .or tly during tho off r r r o n  for 
wgetrble cropr only. Por rfllrt no mure is ured. 
LI. luym: Volrtalirrtlon lorrrr cannot account for t o t r l  N l ow .  
J . l . l r u  : [k.p reewe  should 8180 k inver t ip td .  
T.Je -1 htcWJtr(r r8o)Wtd rkwld k Plrd b6twd of 
percratyr W uptake In Pig. 12 on P.23 of the pl lw W. 
J.l.ltmr : Nitrogen rerponrr occurr only vhrn P !r not limiting. 
Phy#iolcyfrtr rhould look rt the nitrogm utlllrrtlon at  both IC urd 
ISC. Regarding PS-9 ridging r lnu to b. k t t e r  i a  toduclly rind 
aroaion r t  ISC. 
R.J.Va Ra L l d t :  FS-13 i s  r c o l l r b o r r t i v e  p r o j r c t  v i th T u t u  A & I. 
Vhon the p r r m m t  rcientirt lrrvrr the project,  v i l l  drtr continue to 
be trkan on the fore$? rejuvenl;tion trial? 
C. h r d :  Yes, v t  do have collaboration vith  the national program. 
I vi11 v i s i t  the s i t e  during the rainy searon to obaerve the 
vegctrtivc grovth. 
J.H. Peacock: What plans are rherc for examining the 8011 temperature 
and mofaturc utllltrtlon vlth the important crop8 i n  the W d i m  
zone? 
M.V.K.Sivakur : Next year, the effect  of mulching on roil 
teaprrrture md soil aoisture vill be studird r t  ISC. 
K.L. Srivutava:  Under the USAID programs necm treer are u r d  rr 
ahrlter beltr. 'Uhrt is the scope of wind b r r r k r ?  
U,V,K,SivJwrrr : It would be useful to hrve the USAID i n f o r u t i o n ,  
r : Hllltt stalks and phosphorous should be tried as a 
fertility source. This vill not only incrrarr the yiald but the 
requirement of P for next crop vill be less. 
The project work plens be iaproved taking advantage o f  the rrlevant 
point8 from discussion. The nev/revired projrc t proporrln be entarad 
i n  ncv project outlines and sent for numbering md rpprovrl  of Deputy 
Director General. 
nlmwa) - Iautigatiocr of gmotypa, ( w i t y ,  futility, 
mil id r e o l ~ u l  relrtiolulipo in  r o ~ ~ l l a t a  rl orLu 
nlrrut #pwir. 
1 4 ( ) )  - Bffretr of loll mmgamt pnctior or coil rl 
mtct caammtior* 
3 ) )  - Qm quiprat mtw d m l o y c r t  for i@ 
furrr ef f icirncy 
?S7(84)01V(fSC) - llrmmrcb on yroputorrl mat- in  d v l d  
roam: Studisr on animal productivity. 
?S-0(84)WAP(IX) - lffrctr of animal traction an cropping pncticu. 
C. Renard presented the progress of these projectrl 
R.R. Lwl: I learned from Dr. Niangrdo, rt him recent virit to 
ICRISAT, that at Cinrrna they have found equipwnt wpplird f r a  hare 
m d  those developad in Hrli very uarful. Thry hrvr rtrrtd glvirq 
d~onrtrations to farmers, Ye shall be very auch interutd to rw 
my report they bring out about i t  . In Nirwy thore ir a po88ibili ty 
for trying Indian t radi t ional implenentc rc they arcl inrxpewivc, 
king mostly ude of vood. Do you think i t  is vorth vhile doing thrtl 
. . . v  : I feel that agricultural implrwnts is one rrea 
vhere ICIIISAT Center could effectively asuict Sahelirn Center. The 
vork that Hr. Banrrl did in Hall v l  t h  Hr. Sarafinf ia  qui tr useful. 
Ye plan to start 'using some of these irplemnts rt Niamey in the 
coring cropping season. 
N.S. Jadh: I think that the results o f  studies on animal traction 
versus hand tools in Vest Africa should be reconsidered. The effect 
of aniul traction on crop productivity my not be visible in jurt one 
or tvo yearg. Nornally i t  takes some t iw to improve the fleldr which 
have been cultivrted by hand tool) for long. 
R.A.B. Hwller: Do ve have right design cr i  teria for developing 
implements for Vest African conditions? 
C. h a d !  There art rrrrrrl prujetr oa r a i d  tnctlm in Oat 
Afrfcr. 'Ihr ure of urinl, - prrtieulrrly u t t l a  for traction ir 
rprmding vary f u r  in  Niger. lut uc! mad rrq 1iet i r p f ~ a t r  
rdrptd to cattle wd rutublr for undy roll#. Aha, r r d  
lmplrmts for v d i u .  
In this connection, erpriroca of Indlr, Bthfopir md tkrth Africa @ay 
k quite urrful to  Vaat Africa. 
S : In our collrboratlve work v l th  I U ,  v@ n e d  thr 
upartire of ILU, scientist$ in thr rrar of miul nutrition md 
mumgemnt. I va, vonderina vhy they rrr conductirg yronmic 
experirntr such ar cropping systms and rgrophtorrl ryrtruo 
C. karrd: ILU, scientists are nov concentrating only on rniul 
u n r ( u r n t  and nutrition r s p r c t s .  
The project vork plans be impraved trking rdvrntyr of thr rrlrvant 
point9  f ram discussion. Tht rwv/rcvired project proporals ba rntrrad 
in nev project outlines and rent fo r  numbrrint md approval of Ikputy 
Director General. 
rC2(82)VN(R)- ?urn tutr of i m p d  t a e h 1 ~ @ r  
Dr. C. Renard presented the progress on thesa projects. 
H.0. Henjprha: We knov that P ferti l izer giver rerultr to crop yield. 
Vhy should this work be continued? 
C. b r d :  Host P i n  Niter i r  r y ~ l r d  fro@ Nigeria. Our trirla 
compare local sourcer of P, that is, partially rcidulrtd rock 
photphate. Nat 1onrl progrrrr vould like to collrborrte in thrre 
experiments. Phosphorus is rubsidiaed. I t  hrr impact on the frrrr 
and policy of the Government. 
J.S. Kmmr: VQ don't notice much reridurl effect of P at N i u r y ,  and 
therefore should apply P to each crop in wrrured ddorfi for wxinu 
efficiency. Your field t r i a l r  art very eorplicrted rxpriuntr on 
farmerr' fields and have only one replication. Pertilirer dorrr tried 
~ r e u  to be high and uneconoricrl. 
T.S. Ualker: Usually, each farmer field i s  conridered rr one 
replication. This has confounding effecta, but thir i r  not unururl 
for on-farm trials. 
The project vork plans bt improved taking rdvmtagr of the relevant 
po in t s  f ror discursion. The nev/revisrd projrc t proporals be enterad 
in nev project outlines and sent for nwbarlng and approval of Deputy 
Director General. 
J . l . k a u  pointed out thrt i t  1s ktter to conrolidrtr rvll 
ptojrctr, provided i t  ir convenlmt to do 80. Thrrerhould k 
accountability of the projrctt v i t h  rcltntlrt. Shorter-trn projectr 
rre preferred, as they cm ba concluded cf tat" tvo yarrr or 80. 
2 , Characterisation of regions v l .  sitea. 
- - -
J.S .kumr stated thrt the u l n  rerourcas to k chrtrct~rired rr8 
soils, cliratc and human. Thrrtforr all the icirntlrts vho 8tudy 
there resources should vork togethcr at a few i t  Ve have good 
site chrrrctcritation of ICRISAT Center md rrportr of national 
p r o g r u r  arc good enough for rrgionrl chrrrctrrirrtian. Such data on 
site characterization should be made rvailable to other r~ientirts~ 
J.S.Kuiv8r : Many projects are compltted. The r r r u l t r  rhould k 
know to a11 to rvoid duplication of vork. Thia year ihould br fully 
devoted in rnalyring the data md for integrating projrctr. C w o n  
principle8 which &re eaerging rhould be brought out clrarly. 
H.von Oppen : In &pronomy, collponent vork i s  fully rccomplirhd and 
we vould like to integrate projects in the engineering unit. 
C. Remrd: Vork in Burkinr Fato will be teninatrd md nev project8 
will be developed. 
J . S . k w l r  : Ye nQed to conclude vork on A l f  isols and strrt vork on 
shallow Alf isols. 
H.vm Oppm : Suggest that a bullet i n  on Alf isols br praprrrd. 
J . S . b m r  : Fulfilled o b j e c t i v e s  should be dropped md rewinin( 
oner brought under one umbrella project . Problrs should be properly 
understood 8nd priorities should be clearly defined. Dr. Hong'r vork 
should be summarized and the project closed, as he i r  I r v i n g  the 
I CRI SAT I 
H. roo Oppen: Ye need t o  evaluate and assers the typrr of 
technology. Par this 2e mus! agree on a uniform data collection 
system. Analytical methods should be utilized ro Interpret the data 
a t i.c series. Ye have to address constraints such as wrdr. 
R O B  krllur VI rbuld t&ce tbr ac t iv i ty  vbich Lu lor prioriQ. 
J.sb W r :  Croup leaderr rbuld hrve r aecoad rrviev of projrctr to 
cut t h  to 4 Mmga8blr nuakr. Concept buildin# ahould k orimtd 
to problem rolviag. 
IsI- w t  It vould be r pad i d w  to hrve r conrultmt far 
d r c l d l w  priori t ies and conrolidrt ion. 
J.L. b t r i t b :  Thc rcope of rtrrrrch in th; 1110 ir  very vida. 
1.11.1. Ihwllart Should our rerearch ba too much drund drivan by r 
part iculrr country? 
J.S. kolRr: National scientirts are our climta. Tbry rbould t r l  
that vhrt ve do is t e h v m t  to them. Although the ultimate trrgot 
group i a  farurs, vr can reach them only through national progrur. 
Thus, ve must sell only vorthvhile technology. 
H.8. hge#hr: I r u ~ e s t  r coulttre should br conrtltutd to for8 r 
co#n descriptor rr ve have done for g e r ~ p l n m  in CRU. 
N. von Oppm: Economic analysis of the trmrfer of technology projrct 
vill not be worthwhile. 
J S  I(Mu! Reliability of drtr on rraerrch ~ o d  plot8 cannot k 
colplrrd vith farm level collrctd data. 
J hrford: Thr project did  not have the objective to cornpate vith 
the economics subpropran on data eollrct ion. Agriculturrl ure of roll  
aerier vas derived from drtr collrctd fror. the top 30 frmrr. A t u r  
auitrble for double cropping vrrr mpprd on the bra18 of rrrured 
rainfall, water holding capacity )In, md trrfficrbility. Vo had r 
trainin6 extrcirc for roil rurvq off icerr. 
H.S. Jodbr: Our focus on #rrrurch a t  preaent i 8  kttrr than our 
cbllritmnt at  the start of ICRISAT. Pocur rhould h addrered to 
rprcif ic irrue~. 
J.S. I.nnr: Vhat Dr. Jdhr rays is correct. The objactivr of  thir 
project is  to prepare a u p  for rurvry drtr. Rellrblr &tr on 
rainfall probability at  the d i r t r l c t  level should k rvrilrble. Doth 
roil8 uy be Vertisolr but one uy have 2- rrrpaga and the othor 
2 0 0 r .  
c.U. hg: Imprct-oriented rematch is rrphrrised by intornational 
centers but cm i t  be achieved by keeping rcirntirtr rvry f r a  fgru? 
Ua riaply do not have much contact vith f a t u r r .  
SJ. m i ,  B hryaa, T.S. VaZker md C. Ramrd prermtad tk 
caaaol.idrtd report for the r rpact ive  group#. 
Agronomy Grbup drds vt  th remrce chatre trrlrrt ion, utililrtion, and 
cvrlwtion. It includer th fomr dlrcipltner of Crocliutolgy, 
Cropping Syrterr, md Soil Yertili tylChrafrtry. A conrmnu n p o t t ,  
m outcon  o f  dtrcurrion vith Drr. J.1L Burford md C.K. On# ir 
pre~mted here. 
o Assessrnt of agroclfrt ic  data will b t  continued in cooprrrtlon 
v l t h  national progrus 4 t h  emphrsia in Southern A f r i a .  Lphrrir 
vould b t  u d 4  for collrctfon of uniform drtr by inrtrllrtion o f  
equipment . 
o nodeling vork on sorghua has brrn already emplated md i t  vill  
continue for groundnut and millet, 
o Water use of cropping ayrtrrs to be continued. 
Cropping Syr tam: 
o Cropping systcrs assessed in d l  f ftrmt agrotcologjcrl ryctru. 
Short and long-term diagnostic rxprrimt, are to be continuad. 
o Intercropping vill have 1e$s erpharir 
o Agroforestry vl l l  receive greater ea~phrrlr a t  ICRISAT and the work 
vill be done in cooperat ion vi th nrt ional progrur. 
o  Wwd research v i l l  be done v i t h  improved croppinu syrtrm. 
Cropping Syatr ,  Btomlgl: 
o Vork on light traps will k deerphrsiztd. There vlll be r rrvirv 
of cropping systeas entomology in 1987. 
o Rer~rrch on pests,  integrated and biological control i r  irportrnt 
in the context of MP. 
o Rice based cropping system8 will  be studied in coopr~tlon vith 
)Jim grain l e g u ~ s  project. Soil constrajnts will br rtudiod in 
cooperation v i  th IRRI. 
Soil Irrtili t y l a u i s t f y :  Q 2~ C 
o later received big aphasis earlier; soil nutrients rhould nov get 
qua1 emphasis: current research hrr k e n  ~ortly on N vhicb vil l  
continue but less attmtion will k given to fert iliter N md mare to 
,;" hvF 
* 
o Long tm uprrirnta oa rotation v i l l  coatlaw with lur rpbuir 
oa Vertirola urd more m p ~ ~ i ,  WI Vartic 8oiL rad Ufirob. 
o tm exprtirnt on P md K trtmlnrtrd and n a  vork rtrrtd tor 
rrddwl a tudier. lor collrborrt ion vl th IE, ti#llrri ty of 
rpprorchr8l rthodologiar i r  i ~ p r  tmt . 
o C/N turnover vork vlll cad v l  thin a p a r  or to, At that ti#@ va 
v i l l  rrvhv a d  drcidr hou to intrgrrtr v i  rh long twr rxprrllwatr. 
o knchurk sollr vork vi l l  continur for 2 k t r  yrrtr vhrre va hrvr 
on-farm reserrch. Than i t  vill wtga v i t h  other l n t a r d i r c i p l i ~ q  
project#. 
o Lov rainfall r r r r ,  md rhallov black o i l  vill #at rora crphuic, 
o It  vill l i n k  up rtrongly v i t h  ISC. ISC repraamtr lov rainfall, 
aandy soilr so technology developed there could ba trurrfrrrrd to 
similar anvironwnts i n  Indir  urd vicr vetnab 
o We vill trmrfer rerourcrr t o  othrr rrpr~tmtrtivr location8 i n  
India, 
o Ye hrve cooperrtlon vith C)IIDA in the folloving rrerr: 
o Agrocliutology 
o Soil Fertility 
o Cropping S y r t m  Entomlogy 
o Rice bred Cropping Syrrteu 
There is nerd for rtrcnerhening them areas and would be dircurrrd i n  
tha forthco~inl meting vith WDA. 
B.S. J d u :  Dr. Virunf suggested that we will hrve g w t r r  
ephbris on poor e n v i r o n r n t  arrrr ( @ . a + ,  lov rainfall area#){ vr 
should be clear rbout its implications in ttru of writing priod, lov 
pry off  etc., vhich may af fect  the donorst rr t i  tudr vho rlvryr lrrreh 
for quick results. 
i :  Uorking in less stable environrcnt i r  d i f f icu l t  i n  
ini tirl years* Pot cxuplr i n  the beginning it vrr t h o ~ h t  Vertirolr 
vere difficult and chrllenging. 
1 ~~1~~ Coaprrrtiop athia tk iartttrtr -1 -1- 
a f f ic i - t  attatti-. YI W U  #void lit 0 1  O#t UO L100dw 1. 
mb-cmtw within ImSlt. ?or rzuplr, p i l)sarwt 
mt#olgLtt h u l d  k lavolvd In th revirr of the croppig qttrr  
atollolqy rr#ureh ptogtu. 
C. J&u+mr I u coacrrned rbwt lrck of cooprrrt ioa of U@ ritb 
cmp irprovment progrur, ?or exuple lack o t  umliaatol input 
for thlckpr lad pigamp which La vittl for bmadeta to  St8tud 
m t y p a  x environwnt interrctlanr prt lcuhr ly  far pimp. VQ 
are trylw to identify par8~nr outnldr tbr i ~ t i W t @  to do thirb 
A l l o ,  ve MI(( cwp~ratlve vork vith 8011 frttjlity group. 
1.R. Buford: Coml md Inform1 collaboration vitb er~p 
improvement progrand aximtm. 
I* I* kprt i k ~ a ~ a  of the I # ~ O ~ ~ U I C ~  of ~ I I I ~ c C ~ ,  ~n ~ ~ t ~ l ~ i ~ t  
vu appointld in MP. I rugga~t t h t  r prthologi8t rhould rtudy tha 
d i t w e l  in croppiq r y a t c u  rarwrch. Uhile r r o r g m i r i ~  tho 
I~provcwnt Protrur , onr prthologint could be rllovrd to wrk oa 
thir.  
C.K.Qrl r Cooprrrtion v u  lrcking not only k t v r r a  progruv but 
ktvwn the former ltconmic8 aad PSR Program. 
J . S . k a u  I ma other unifrrtrtiona of this, notrbly the lack of 
lnterer t f roe o thrr protram i n  In-houm rrvlwm. Al to  intataction 
b r t m n  lroupr vithin MP ir not vttiblr. 
Our iattltutr has given rphrris on rtrbility and productivity, lot 
credibility vc have to vork to 8hov i lprovrd productivity, 
Ini tirlly rrvrn and lrttr four vrterthdr b v e  k n  proporrd for 
collaborrtive votk u the mphrrir, ir nw rhifting to vertic 
incrptlrolr and rhrllov Alfisolr our rphr is  would be: 
o Ve r h l l  vork actively with other scientists of UIP vlth broad rreu 
of lDnyement of vertic Inccptirolr rt  Chevelh ont 
- brurlrnt of inherent chrrrc teristlcr of th, vrtrrrbrd (kric 
data) under v r b l  c l i m a t e  Bydrology (turfrce submil), runoff , 
#oil 1088 and roil fertility v i t h  the cooperation of Agrongc group, 
- Collection of burline data, wrlurtion of mmpmnt rltrmtivm, 
grdvr ter  for aupplewntrry irrigation (recharge, twycling) with 
the cooperation of Bconmics Croup. 
- ?eating of improved uchintry by enginwring group. 
o lor rhllav Ufirolr vr r&ll wrk at IQIUT cuter hid 
Ir;Pywmt Iltenutiver. Cropping Systwr pwplr could k lolohad. 
o We will quantify erorioa prrrrtrtr .ad rtudy t h  dfrct  of a t d m  
on productivity by contour bundiw art. In the urtrrrlnd. 
o ? m  q u i p w n t  developant, drrign trurrfer and l u l t i l o u t i ~ ~  
testing projrctr FS-l24(85)1C, 13-127(8S)1 md IS-120(85)IN to br 
wrged * 
o Surface configuration and tillage studlrr vlll be dltcurrrd with th* 
Aurtralim group in ky. * 
o Cooperation 4 t h  ISC -- A position of roil  phyaieist/eon8rrvrtioni(t 
is dtrirablt at 1SC. Yattr  brlrnce studier i n  cooprrrtiun with 
HoV.KISivrkwurr v i l l  continue. 
R.K. Denml: lkvelopwnt and adoption o f  Farm Powr 6 Equipwnt i n  
cooperation v i t h  ISC for Ye8t African condition8 vill br t h n  up. 
T. TLtrryr: FPiB rrr going to rerrrrch the LV, ULV rprryrr md 
Dwtcr Unit on pigeonptr. Also, we have a plan to rtudy rpplicrtion 
equipment for controlling nrrtodeo. 
t. S. Walkat: Ve need r 8-11 scprrrte in-houar rrvfrv o f  F P i t  in 
l l gh t  o f  the eaarglng nrrdr from ISC. A propoerl u d e  by Hr. h u r l  
on netvorking v i t h  national progrus of V e ~ t  Africrn countrirr ir 
good. 
K. L. Wrrvrt: I vould iikt to support the corrntr of Dr. k r y u  
thrt for cooperation v i t h  CllIDA on vaterrhrd u n y r u n t ,  thrrr rhould 
k r t a u  conristina o f  physical, biological md rocirl rcirntirtr. 
Thir activity should not be left only to hgiwering group vhlch 
conriats only of physical s c i e n t i s t s .  
J.S.knnr : Ver-tic Inceptlrols, ShalJow Alflrol8 verr wntiond by 
. . a v h t  about other Waterrhcdr e.g., Gunj. 
. m: Cunj has vcrtic Inccptirols but there i r  a logirtic 
problrr. If ve have to vork for a11 vrtrrahodr ve ilght not Ytr m 
irprct. Ve should work ini t ially in Chevrllr (vert ic Incept irolr),  
then Hit t ru r i  (Alfirols) 
J . S . k m r  : What about work on irrigation? 
. .  m: V e v o n ' t  d o m y v o r k o n v r t r r  lifting drvicr,. Soma 
vork, hovever, v l l l  continue on aupplcrrntrry irrigation. 
S.N.VirmnI : For cooperation with CRXDA vc should find out a t  
&r. Uhat is expected of us? 
. We rre rcrrarch organization. The nrtionrl prgm 
rbuld do extmrion vork. 
o A project on corprrrt ive avrlurt ion of hourrhold &ciaion Wag 
vfth ISC/ICIIISAT rr ditcu8rd v l t h  Spncar vill k 8 t u t d 4  
o Por the rest of tk yrar vc want to concmtrtte on datr u u l y g b .  
o Ve vill  conclude the ex-mte mrlyr4r of thr rconoaicr of 
qrof onr  t ry . 
o Bcono#lcrr of biotic,  abiotic strclt (what level8 of rrlrtmca 
n d t d ,  rl  ternr t ivc control nrrurer). Concrrrd crop iaprovmnt 
reltntirts vill br rsrocirtd to develop produe t lon function. 
o hhrviorrl rrrarrch vill br concludrdl 
o Fertilizer (phosphate) policy and phorphrtr urr i n  Africa. 
o Supportive econorlc roearch ruch 4s ccono~lo o f  crop rotation, 
plant protection, ri l lye  ~ t c .  
o Inter-disciplinary rrrrarch e.g . ,  rgroforo try, 8upplrwntrl 
irrigation, soil erosion, Thew txpriuntr  need to  be plrnnd frm 
the beginning in cssocirtion vith econoricr. 
Ye gt8r t  v i t h  2 vatrrshtds and will vork arart rr co-workerr not u 
rdvfrerr. VQ vill have to  port our strff in the vaterrhrdj ve nard m 
off-center si tc for PS adapt ivr rotarch.  
o In Chevellr vc nard a f ira c o u i t  trnt from ICAIll bigact 
con8tnint  is aotlhur cul t ivtr  (hybrids rejected). 
o TechnoLou Arresswnt vf th Peter Hrtlontr rrrivrl, vr will rui teh 
over our on-£arm activity to  dlagnortic rrwarch. 
0 need to follov-up training a c t i v i t i e s  and network v i t h  the 
t tainees * 
o Nev PS developwn t : 
- Bxt n-rrly pigeonper ( cropping sys t crs 1. 
- Nat sure about our c o r i t t n c n t  i n  SADDC and hrt Africa. 
I e I .  l v l t  ibu then am ,or rmific rqwrtr tor typa of tm 
quipratr d a d  for P u t  ~ f t i c r a  ritwtlanr much u i n  IWI1, Pa 
U@ ~mpotiag to 'mtvarkigf with nrtloarl p m .  Iawlruat of 
Bcaumlrt vill be ieportmt eight frua b e g i ~ i ~ .  
K.L. W r m t :  Om komlo lnvertigatot cwld k prtd in  Jagipat 
(QI*rllr) u OfDn did. 
C hrut btolalogy vort cuvwt  k contlnrd to v r t ~ r r ~ r  only. 
I.I. k l L c  Vn ud ICAR prrvmta ur 8 o i r  Ct of rtrtioa. Va m 
to r p h u i r r  vrterrWa but my thing8 rrr needed thrrr. Vr hvr not 
d m  mU#h 80 vhrt f l i ~ c t  Cm V8 d M ?  
1.D. Srid.1e1 Our choice of rrrource r r r  rhould k convatgont vith 
crop u a d i t a .  A p f o r n t r y  ir k c m i n g  vary much part of othrt 5 
cropr. Ye n d  not talk a b u t  arid r r r r .  Choorr r fw rterr (band 
on $011 and clirrte) and concantrate. Vr murt vork cooprrrtively vith 
national progrru and not cwptr vi  th  t h n .  Uatrrrhdr provide 
i n d d  good opportunity. CllIUA ha, ktn rrkrd to uae thore vrt~rrhdr 
for dllonatrrtion purpore. So vc should try to ray that ve vlll vork 
in  tharr vatrrrhadr u long u ve cm do rrrrrch -- i.r., cmprrlng 
trutwntr and i trt lrt iul  involvrrmt. Ve hrve caprcity for good 
rrrerrch and cooperation v i  th nr t ionrl progrur . Lxplol t rrrurch 
8chol.ral post-doctoralr, and renior Raarrrch Laoclrtrr. Yith thur 
roaurca8, ve can do r lot .  lladela rrr good trrrrrch tool81 w rhould 
continue vorking on rodela. 
0 UP in Veat Africr is problr oriented and vr  idrntify aolutionr to 
them problms. 
o b a t  tererrch i n  Africa la bred on rainfall* Three c l i u t l c  rmr 
are idant i f id .  Studiea on beginning md ending of rain8 i r e  carrid 
for determining aveyge length of groving reuonr prokblr rainy day8 
md period, of drought rtrrrr. 
o Soil-climatic tones of Uelrt Africa ( W e l i m  Zanr) r r e  r t d i d .  
?A0 data vould alro k conrultd i n  zonation. 
o 6rr.phrair vould be u d e  on drtr u u l y r f r  for ehtliul ad pbyaicrl 
c h r r c  trrirr t ion of roi l r  . 
o Rerearch on phorphatr fcrtilircr use vill continue. 
o C e r u l r / w r  combination to uintria md irprovr roil frctility 
v i l l  continue. C l r u l r / f o r y r  leguwr vork vould be included. 
o lvrlwtion of crop v n y r r n t  factor8 (population, migturr uw) 
continuing. 
0 I8 Imd for mpbir a nuteltima1 r r l u u  of ruriba 
rftrr # t o r y .  Cr%, a- of e m ,  rotghum, nillet rtc. lncludlcq rftrcta m t 
o hid traction -- lor8 ampbut8 on inplanat8 not m i d  
wnckwrmt e (kalgn my nor k 80 auch i.portanr u the rdogtloo of 
ax18 t la( knovldge. 
o Oprrrtlwl 8calr ra~arrch v i l l  k d r u p h u l r d .  
o lkrd input troll Hlllrt P r q r u ,  hovtvar, t h q  8 rowr&t 
involved; Scirnt iatr  of crop Inprovamant Proyru rrr m k r r  of our 
vorklng group, and vill flnrlire the rrrrrrch projrctr rftrr 
dircurnion i n  latrr part of thir yrrt. 
o Studler onalternate rtrpr of legume v l l l  be eontinud. Atleaat 
thrrr v i l l  br 3 prajrcta (1 in Agroforertty, 2 i n  Soil Phy8lca). 
R.L. Wnrrt:, A8 vind trorion is r seriour problrm i n  thr !Malian 
zone, I vra vondrrina vhether my rys taut lc  vork on quantification 
and control of vind rrorion i r  k i n g  trkan up. Sow of the vork in 
the Grrrt P h i n r  of tha USA my ptovidr r modal for your vork. 
H.V.K.Si*rhru : Vind rrorion -- wrruring vind rprd in dona -- 
hov nuch soil is carried rvay v l t h  vind is rort dif f icul t  to ruurr .  
N.m Oppm : A t u r  ahould br forwd to formulate r projqct on 
Vertiaol mrgrrnt  in Lnt Africa. 
J e S o l u n r  : Lot of irportmc~ in croppin# syrteu, Hillat/ Coup@ ir 
talked about; can ve consider other cropr i n  ri l let  ryatrr reg., ~ r ,  
cai~tor, aungbtrn ctc. 
C. l a u d :  There is scope, but not in the near future. 
J . S . k a r u  : Sou of the vork on pigeonpa i n  B u r k i ~  Pam, Hall 
8- promising -- this needs to  be txuinrd. 
6 .  L u p :  nethods of cooking and ure are differmt for covprr md 
pigeonper. When nev crops arc introduced in those countries, cooklv 
md u r 4 e  uplcts need to  be studied. 
8.1. Uw: Vould you elaborate on the involvrwnt of crop 
imptovemnt rrrerrch v i  th resource unrgelrnt rcrurcb rt ISC? 
C. hard:  Soil nanagernt i r  related to crop r r t rb l i rkwnt .  Thw 
rcientirt, o f  crop improvewnt Progrur are part of ouc vorking grwp. 
Oppm : Prcrented a list of prioritier and co~trrfntr; roil 
.ad crop uptr for India, Africa and Asia. 
me Oy)rt Ur will hm latrrarl di8cunloa tor f~mhtla~ IIJ 
follov up. 
JaSaltpnu I Ve dlrcwrrd 103 proj~ctr a n t  4 by#. ¶''hi# 
dircwaion nr p r l m r i l y  r r b t d  i n  undorrtmdiq rbrt va ur doin#, 
*re VQ reached, md vhrra w m p iw .  ktt# t m t  thlr 
ywr of coarolidrtlon i . r . ,  rarlyriag uirtitq drtr, rac u,,uKh"O*: 
W t 8  md report. krtrin pro)rct# nrrd to k c ~ c l u d d  d 
publ i rhd  rvrn thore with n a a t i v e  1 t for c ~ l l b r t i ~  of 
ptojectr, ld~ntify vhleh could k p o u p d  md vhleb CUW~ k gtmpd* 
Interaction vi  thin MP group8 md crop l q t o v v a t  program to k 
continued, Thi, revlev i r  the kginning of dircu8rioa. Taka tbr &lp 
of Strtiaticim right at tha tiw of projact plmnin#, I u bpy 
tLt dircur~ion~ verc held in cordial rtlorpherr md projwt 
rcientirtr rre yrrarblc on r nunbar of su$#artlona t t  rwrgad. 
